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THE BUPRLAND-DEsBARATs LITHOGRAPHIC
AND PUBLIsHING COMPANY issue the follow-
ing periodicals, to all of which subscriptions are
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 pr annum; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANICOS
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION PU-
BLIQUE, $3.00 per annum.

Al1remittances and business communications
to be addressed to "The General Manager, The
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal."

Ail correspondence of the Papers, literary
contributions, and sketchesto be addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal.

When an answer is required stamps for return
postage must bc enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required-
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATs
COMPANY.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
car(l, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

THE NEW STORY.

In this issue we give a further liberal instal-
ment of WILKIE COLLINs' new story,

THE LAW ANI) THE LADY.

This story, considered the best yet written by
Mr. Collins, was begun in the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRAT D NEws of ov. 7, (Number 19).

Back numbers can be had on application.
We beg to call the attention of News Dealers

throughout the country to the fact that we have
secured the sole right for Canada of publishing
" The Law and the Lady " in serial form.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED

for the alvertising a1d subscription departmnents
of this paper. G1ood percentage, large and ex-
clusive territory, given to each canvasser, who
will be expected, on the other hand, to furnish
security. Also for the sale of Johnson's new
MA OF 'rHE DomfiNiox 0F CANADA.

Apply to TFIE GENElILMANAGER, The Bur-
land-Desbarats Company, Montreal.

1ANA1 IAN 11LLUSIBATINLU , H
Montreal, Saturday, dan. 2nd, 1875.

À NEW EUROPEAN PHASE.

A late number of the London Tines
which came by the last mail, brouglit us a
translation of a remarkable article fron
the St. Petersburgh Golos, which is under-
stood to be the organ of the Russian Gov-
ernment ; the utterances of which, now
before us, the Prussian correspondent of
the Times states may be accepted as
authentic; and they, in fact, bear ntrinsic
evidence of this.

Thev announce a fact of no less impor-
tance, than an alliance between Russia,
Prussia and Austria, on the Eastern ques-
tion, against what is called the " Anglo-
French influence ;" and this new alliance,
the Golos says, holds in its hands the
"l eace of Europe," or in other words that
it doninates European politics.

The Golos plainly announces : "The
Oriental question has recently entered a
new phase. The number of those
Powers insisting upon the maintenance
of the Tu'rkish status quo has greatly
diminished. However anxious to con-
tinue her traditional policy in the East,
France is no longer in a position to per-
suade the Sultan that she is ready and

"willing to protect hidn. England has
"ablpted the policy of non-intervention.
" Only a few dIays ago the Times, the
"leading paper of England, said the Bri-
"tish people wvould do well to care only

" for that portion of Europe called Great
"Britain. All English Ministers and
"statesmnen bave been assuring us likewise.
"more or less openly for the last · few
"years, that Enmgland wvill never interfere
"again in the affairs of other nations. Ol
"course we are well aware that England

" looks upon Eastern affairs as intimnatel3
p" bound up wvith hier own ; still there is no

" denying that she lias allowed lier inffin
" oce on tlie Bosphorus to decrease eve:
" snce tlie Crimean war."

The organ continues to say tliat Rtussi
has always been actuated by the desire t
imnprove the condition of the christiai

subjects of Turkey, which is but another1
form of reasserting the pretext which hasE
always moved lier interference with Turkey
and which led her to undertake the Cri-
mean war.

The& adherence of Prussia to the views1
of Russia is thus announced by the Golos:

"Germany is likewise favourable,thoughi
"lier motives are not so easily divined.1

Germany has no diiect interest in the
"commercial independence of the Danu-

bian Principalities. If she nevertheless
co-operate with Austria and Russia, lier
primary object probably is to return the
service rendered lier by the recognition

" of the Serrano Government. Besides
" this, Gernany may also -wish to gain
"influence by being a party in an Oriental
" arrangmen"t.'

And following this, comles the sweeping
statement that the Porte is able to send
replies to Russian despatches in three days
instead of taking months as formerly,now
that she is no longer able to lean upon
France and England, and apply to theni
for previous advice. The Golos continues :

l Had Turkey been in a position once
more to apply to the Western Powers
for protection and help, it might have
led to a serions diploinatic complication,
and perhaps have endangered the peace
of Europe. But, thank God ! to-day no
Power is in a hurry to shed blood for
the maintenance of the Sultan's Sover-

" eignty; and so the affair will be settled
" not in accordance with the wishes of the
" Turkish Ministers, but in a mianner
" suited to the exigencies of the case. If

we are not mistaken, the Oriental ques-
tion is destined to be broken up into a
large number of questions, each insigni-
ficant in itself, and allowing of being
settled without detrimîent to the Sultan's

"dignity."
This, then, is the real end of the Cri-

mean war. Russia defeated in the field
has played the long gaine and won at last ;
and ber desiguns on Turkey are to be carried
out bit by bit. This mîay be to some ex-
tent a humiliation to G(reat Britain, but
with France crippled, it would be mad-
ness for her, single handed, to attempt to
cope, as the ally of Turkey, with the three
great powers of Russia, Prussia and Ans-
tria. And further, even if she could do it
with hope of success, there would corne
the question "if the game would be worth
the candle." Many able 1tien now think
that England ought not at all to have
entered into the Crimean war.

It is stated. by the correspondent of our
London contemporary, at Berlin, that the
real object of Prussia in joining this
alliance, is not to secure increase of
influence as hinted by the Russian organ,
but to secure a condition of things which
will enable lier to get cheap breadstuffs
from Roumania and the fertile Peninsula
of the Balkan, in order to enable lier to
meet the most serious of all lier home
questions.

A SPECK OF WAR.

Some of the American papers are try-
ing very liard to get up a sensation out of
alleged misunderstandings between the
United States and Spain. As usual, the
amount of verbiage in which the incident
is clothed, renders a correct understanding
of the situation somewliat difficult, stilli
enoughi is mnade known to show somîe
cause for diplomatie dispute between thec
two countries. Tliat war will ensue, no0
one will believe who lhas any knowledge
of tlie conîfessed weakness of the American

,ayadtesiimoelmnal ek

navye atdtetin torte elament weak-

Iduced in Madrid by that clause of it whicli
Trelatedl to Cuba and Spain. Now, it

seeums that the language of the Message
-telegraphledl to Spain w'as mnuchi stronger
rtlian the ternis emnployed ini that docu-
ment itself. The London Tines comn-

.plained bitterly of liaving licen deceived
by the Renter despatchi, and the New

n York agenît of tlie Baron, ini exculpating

himself, makes the rather remarkable

statemnent that he telegraphed the first

version of the Message, but that the Pre-

sident changed the paragraph relating to

Cuba at the last moment. If this be true
the circumstance proves that General

GRANT felt constrained, under the pressure
of a delicate situation, to nodify his lan-
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guage.
The main grievances urged by the

United States against Spain are said to
grow primiarily out of the Virginius affair.
It is stated that whereas Spain comnplied
with Great Britain's demand for inden-

nity in the Virginius case, she has taken
no-pains to comply with the demands of
the United States in the same case. Fol-
lowing on the heels of this original com-
plaint, cone farther sources of aggravation
in the expressed desire of the UnTited
States for the independence of Cuba, and
the abolition of slavery within the island ;
in the alleged injury to Asmerican citizens
in Cuba without adequate means of en-
forcing iimmlediate reparation on the spot,
and in the alleged wrong done Aimerican
citizens by the embargo of their property
for pretended disloyalty. To this, it is
said, will be added the offence comimitted
by Spain in the detention of the Ameri-
can schooner.William-Wilson. If the re-
ports be true, this vessel, when six miles
fromi Porto Rico, in lier passage from a
port in Spaii to Turk's Island, was hove
to by the firing of three blank cartridges
from a Spanish war vessel, boarded, ber
cargo and destination ascertained, and she
was then aIlow'ed to proceed. It is ad-
msitted that Spain has a rigit to capture a
vessel with an Aimericai register and
carrying an American flag, if found in her
waters, asserting or endeavouring to adjust
the insurrection in Cuba, but it is claiied
that she has no right to capture such a
vessel on the high seas upon an apprehen-
sion that, in violation of the neutrality
and the navigation laws of the United
States, she was on lier way to assist the
Cuban rebellion. There is, of course, so
need whatever to insist upon the incident,
as our American contemporaries do, because
if the facts are such as they state, we make
no doubt that the Spanish Governiment
will hasten to make due reparation for

any imprudence or indiscretion on the part
of its representatives on the Cuban station.

It is none the less true, as every one
conversant with American politics will
admit, that if the Republican papers could
raise a good war cry, they would not
scruple to do it, not out of sympathy for
Cuba, nor yet out of hostility to Spain,
but simply for the furtherance of party
behests. A diplomatie disturbance of the
kind, a foreigns imbroglio exciting the mar-
tial spirit of the masses, would go a great
way towards diverting public attention
from the present troubles of the adminis-
tration and the Republican party, and
restoring much of that sympathy which the
Noveuimber elections show that they have
lost. However, the indications are that the
opportunity will not be afforded them.

Neither Spain, nor the United States can
afford to engage in war with one another

just at present. If Spain cannot conquer
Cuba, it is because the Carlist war taxes
all her resources; and if she cannot
conquer Cuba, much less can she measure
ier strengtlh with the United States. On
the other hand, as we said above, the
United States are not prepared for a naval
war, such as that with Spain would in
great measure be. No department of the
country lias been so negiected by Congress
as the marine, and the from report of the
Secretary of War, it appears that only 167
gulis could lbe mimustered at once.

Meanwbile, it were altogether to be
desired thîat a dignified and determnined
attitude of tic Uited States could prevail

upon Spaini to put an end to the Cubais
war. That struggle is a disgrace to civili-
zatiomn. Furthermiore, tic war should not
bie terinated without a simultanmeous
abolition cf slavery. For these two
reasonss, tic alleged difficulty betweemn tic
goverinents of Washimngton and Madrid,
are 1natters of general interest, and its
solu tiomn will be aisxiously looked for ini
every country.

JANUARY 2, 1875

MORAL INSANITY.

There are certain scientific and profes-
sional ternis which the uninitiated are slow
to admit as conveying a true mseaning, or
a correct explanation of the things to whicl
they are applied. Moral Insanity is one
of these terms. There is a general repug-
nance to the use of it. People attending
the police or criminal courts laugh at the
plea that habitual drunkenness, or a career
of debauchery shiould extenuate the comn-
mission of crime, because they both weaken
the normal action of the moral faculties.
Certain remarkable verdicts of Amuerican
juries have been sharply criticised on the
sane grounds. The term, however, has a
philosophical meaning, and is at present
received by all writers on the pathology of
mental disease. Insanity, after all, signi-
fies onîly unsoundness, unwholesonmeness,
and there is no doubt whatever that it mnay
he aptly applied to -distortions of what
psyclhologists call the Moral Sense. In
ethies we are tauglit that tiere is sucli a
thing as a False Conscience, which leads,
without pang, bluish or remorse, to the
commission of wrong fromîî erroneous pre-
misesof right. 'l'is False Conscience is only
another phase of Moral Insanity. Exaiî-
ples of both teei iii history. Without
going back to the dread îîanes Of PasIrraE,
PHAEDRA, AGRIP INA, Or iIHEoDORA, Inor

referring to the hallucinations of Social
Sects in the middle ages, we need only

refer to the Free Lovers of our day, and
to several recent clerical scandals wiere the

doctrine of Eclectic Affimities was carried
into practice witlhout any apparent con-
sciousness of evil. 4

The existence of Moral lInsainity, as on1e
of the great factors in the resolution of the
social problem has just been ably exposed
by one of the highest authorities im this
special science--Dr. IIowmnD, Medical
Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic
Asylum at St. Jolhs. In an able paper,
published in the November numîber of the
Cainada Medical ai surg',ical Jourml,
his object is distinetly to prove that there
is such a disease as Moral Insanity. He
wishes to draw publie attention to the
fact that there is suci a disease, and that
where people hear of an extraordinary or
unaccountable crime, before they enter
into judgment and condenination upon the
perpetrator, they will in charity wait and
see if lie is not a victim of this lamenta-
ble nalady. The Doctor incidentally al-
ludes to consangunuty as one of the causes
of both iiental and moral obliquity, but
he hardly pronounces an opinon upon it.
It is only the other day that we read an
exhaustive paper in this subject, garmlishied
with full particulars, the purport of wlich
was to explode what the writer termed the
fallacy of the deterioration resultant on
marriages between blood relations. IDr.
HowARD more pointedly refers to defec-
tive training in children as a principal
source of Moral Iisanity. We helieve
that this is really the root of the evil.
Nemo repente ft ndlus is truc, slightly
altering the Augustinian proverb. No one
suddenly takes to crime, or commits a
horror for thei mere pleasure of siining.
He reaclies that state only through gradual
stages of false reasoning, and a culminat-
ing act of moral insanity is only the final
eftect of a series of moral eccentrnicities.
Bad or weak p)rincipiles inculcated in youth
have the alnmost inevitable tendency to
accelerate the breakinig out of tie disease.

Lt will1 startle somne people to learn that
Moral Insanity, like every other disease,
muay bie hereditary. The thouîght is a ne-
volting omne, but it is now generally ac-
cepted by tise faculty ; and there is no help
for it except in the thorougli educational
reform advocated by Dr. Howamn. Ques-
*tions of this social importance are at all
times interesting, ansd comnmand attention
everywhiere, but they are particularly im-
portant in a younîg country like ours,
where, if we are wvise, we mnay adopt tic

imuprovements suggested by the experience
of old1er counstries, and tins save ourselves

0 1

îmany of the miseries which our elders have
suffered. All our Provinces are admirably
endowed with institutions of charity and
benefaction, reaching all the intirmities to
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which luni nature is heir, but perhaps
hi the matter of hunatie asylins there is
1o10M for more enlightened anelioration,
at least on the part of the State. Nothing
shouidl be spared whieh the science of
specialists crain devise, or the liberality of
governmints ean furnish, to make perfect
those asyls cf refuge where the broken
lown intelleet am the searel heart inay
rest andm recover their normal con<dition.
There have of late been circumstanees con-
nected< with the treatment of the insane
in this city which have forcibly hronght
the subject to our attention, anil which
ju4tify us in bringing it hefore the notice
Of the general public. iut fiurther remarks
of a more practical.eharacter will have to
be deferreut to our next issue.

We are not going to enter into the techt
nical details-indeved the misfortune is
that any technicality sioulid have been
allowed about it at all-which accompanied
the dlemanul for a scrutiny of the ballots
in the case of the Montreal West election.
But we umust say that the refuisal, es-
pecially with al its attendant circiun-
stances, of Mr. Porx., the Clerk in Chan-
cery, to have the hallots serutinized, is a
mnost unfortunate cie. fi all such cases,
the cronmon sense view is the best, amin
the coeninon sense viewoal)art altogether
froin partisan prejuilice, is this-that a
point shoulti have been strained to allow
the demanded investigation. We presume,

and we are justified in presuming, that
Mr. Por, acted under advice froim. official
quarters. 'lie present Goverunent lias
distinctly set down in it.s programme that
it will always deal above board, give fuill
play to public opinion, avoid the intrigues
charged on its predecessor, and in all
things aet honestly, purely, simply, and
fairly. One thing is certain, an1i thiat is
that a had ppuair impression will be
created by this incident, and that the
Gevermmnent iwill ho chargetl with it. It

will be made an election cry in the ap-
proaching contest for Montreal C(entre.
The present administration is overwheimi-
ingily strong. It can afford to make large

cncesions, even to certain phases of pop-
nlar prejutdice, if only to prove that it is
above any semublance of artifice. Honestly
and squarely, suppose Mr. F. MACKENZIE
shoulbi be found, after all, not to have a
imajority of votes, will it not injure the
govermnient to have it said that it prevented
a preliminary investigation of that fact,

01n purely technical grouds 1 We inke
this observation in all friendship to the
Governinent. We eall upon it, as it values
its cown strength and duration, to act bold-
Iv ami fearlessly in all these matters of
detail, even at the risk of a transitory loss.

We have heard so nmuch of reformn, our
hopes have been so kept in tension by the
prontiie of it, thiat really it is timne we
should get ont of the old rut in which our
political concerne have been rnning these
mnany years.

opened under a mnolerate taiIT, these establisi-
umenîts being solely depenîdenit. oun the rn.ilwvay for
the trinîspotamtin of their produ1îcts te the pi*I-
cipal muarkets, it cau he readlily uiiilerstod thiat
even a moderate inicrease might lhe a uîerionsuu et-
harrassmînent to their operationls, whIfle a cou-
siderable advanuce miglit so jeopardize snîh -pro.
perty ns to render it utterlv alueles. It is
every day beu-cming more CvILent that the suh-
ject of a Railway Freight Truit uwill require verydelicnte haudling. Our Uîptr IProv'meve coi-
temporaries wmill please understuli that those in
the Maritime Provinces whmo use me rond111e
asking for nothiug more thait they enijoyed be-
fore Confeertion.

'lH E Comnittee of the Proviticial Legis-
lature of Qtuebec, called together for the
consileration of mneans te keep open the
navigation of the St. Lawremnce during
winter, bas had pue or two sittinigs, but so
far with little or no practicai result. Soie
preiminary information was obtainîe<d,
indeed, but it was only fmgmîentary, anld
not basel on any scientific data. It is te
he hoped, however, that the c<iuni nittee's

labor vill not be satistied with so little.
The subject is of extremne impoiîrtmce.
More than two weeks of the session have
been wasted in mere personal wranglinîgs,
and political discilesions of no0 practica
tendency whîatever. The adjîournmnîenît to
the 12th January, will consnmne anuother
fortnight of the winter seasonu. It is,
therefore, more than probable that thte
Comîumittee will not <1 anlything to ai<i the
navigation of the St. lAvrence, this
season. Walit it miglit de, however, ald
what it onglit to do, is to devise meitans,
chenical or mechanical, or both, to hu-rst
through the ice-bridge, as early as possible
this spring, and thuis open navigation as
s0011 as possible.

THE general elections in Nova Scotia
are coclucided, but it is almost impossible
to dletermine which uway the majority
leans. The goveriiniieit papers naturally
claim a preponderance in their favor, while
the Opposition jounmais cotunt the vote so
as te miake it appear strongly in their
behalf. Upon a careful revision of the
tw-o statements, we have come to the cont-
clusimoi that there is a certain nmîiiiher of
neutral, unpleuiged or intlependent mem-
bers, whioholkl the balan*ce of power, an<u
upon wihomî the fate of the governitent
ivill depend. But no matter how the
parties w-ill ultinately stand, it is cer-
tain that the Opposition will he a stront
one, and that is a result utpoi which the
people of Nova Scotia should lie congrat-
ulated. We tinay be mistaken, but it
seems to s that the fointer administration
was altogether too poiverful, and that the
minority in the Province wias iot suffi-
ciently represented. A vali<, healthy and
vigorous O0pposition isa coIdition of all good
governient, and this is partieularly true
in muinicipal and provincial aiministnt-
tions.

A ivriter iii tue Parie, lt., aStu, î'îu
itot omît1- writes w-c-l, bt it4 it mileith' veli

The ta-rit' uo tithe [tercoloinial Railway acqitaimîteul iititte snb.je't whiru'i he
is still the sutbect of discussion in the writes, irluile ipriuviuig iii uimaintte
Maritime Provinces. If all thatt is said ieas whieh telythrcw ontu iuîat-
Oit the subject by our 8t. .John11 andtu trial $chotis. seemms teuf clii uthat
Halifax exchanges is true, atteition the imtrcutuctimm of smcb im ir (omii

shoklid be draiwnî to the ftart ii all parts of Schooi systeit cil citutilaitexpeilui
the Dominmioii, al it is a inatter of sur- ture for w-hîive are itot prepaieu. lIe-
prise that the ops cf the Provintce of aides te salieit fact tiat, if the itttu
(Qteec, who certainly olght to have some- wht-hwiveinteulout exists ili tiis -olti-
thinîg to say oii the subject, siouild have lry, tuequestionu(tf expemae.is nt htsti
beeu silent so long. The following fromiii reusideratiomi, ive have t'esuitt

90 iitfluential a source as the 8.t. Join lîchieve tuaI the cecisj iot se grent ns iq
Dai/y Telr-fmph is a remarkable state- itagiiiet, amit certaimîtyitottf prouur-
ment, to which we t-all the attenltion of tiuîut btueout effets iltaic-ti. 111af-il-
the proper authorities :img te ltttiai Sciiols, we ldtlitu

" The//trt Kns will be sumr-pised to es imstittione cflte kittutwheu w-e
-rn thtnotroely is the new taritf devisedtouceermny

'1n11W maoey enough to pay working exIenses,' amuit heimn, wiere tiîy rre altogethir
lut it is raised to a point verty little below the ns ive tieaeriled tier. Witi regard te

rates charged ol priate railways where the uob-
jete is to make iivilends eut watered stock, payimoretry al t rtre, we referredeniu-oros saar-ius, amit make good the loses and

hhmders of may years of miladministration. itîetitiemia of New-YorkanduNeîî-Emmg-
It is aiso the resumlt of the practical operation of land. W/e have ii reasti te tlinkltat
the Tariff that ('otunties like Kitgs and olchee-t
ter nre-compelled to make' tp the lossea ssttainedsh
t'a tunruu'uumuîeimmetjîu' utuparts of thite lite. As various het udvriitretisiy bc opeted in hue gmtit illiiig af tutto tuia terisu em- riteshil u poifn)iitanhimi.

TH! jourmilists cf Toromnto are giving ut
gouul ex.mnlîe to their clleagîues through-

ut the o)Iuminioni. T'I'hu.v haie uniteli for
social an< professional intercourse, urawn
l'i rules for mututual satisfactôrV guidance,
nil luintstiv set down somte of the incon-
velliuecies or grievan-es mtundeur w-h ich thley

lor in the exercise of their <uhties. l'lie
nesiinger mon of Cmnadta ani olu tieir

(wn, mnot on1ly vith their brethreinit the
tUited S8tates or Eniglainu, but with anuy

class of profeessiml nen iin the Dom11inii
and it is olyv righit that lit tel. shlold

asert tieir privileges nmu force a ideserved
recognition froi ail himmhes of the Com-
miîunity. The Doiion lEditors' anîd

Reprters' Asmciation, lately foried rit
(Ottawa, ias leil the iwav after a fish iont,
but so far as we know,'it ias flonie little
for th e craft at largo, outside of the Capi-
tal andul the Parliamuentary sessions. And
it will continue to be oily partially etfec-
tive, imtil the jourialuists of eachi city amnd
iuiportant locality of the Duominionm neet
to further their owi interest.

R ERE AND THERE.
Fuite, or the kismeu,-t of the Arabe, is sometimes

crullnuy ironfical. On the 17th, the Fire Com-mittee reportedi unfavourably ou the petitionu ofthe lill-ownîîersu ii the Vicinity of the St. OGbrielIaoeks to lave a stean-engine piermu-tnteuntly Sta-tionued mt that locality. A few lays later themill of the chairman of the Wuiter Committeewas lirit to the ground, or, we muay say, per-haps, to the water's edge.

Froin time to time I call upon a little ladycalled Florie, whose ingenuouesmis is olyequalled by lier pretty innoceit little blue eyes.
A diay or two ago, a conversation wnas leinîg lieldwith regard to a lestitute famil- to w h1 aeharitable socie ti had promised hen d and woodfoi- the wuiiter.

" low good of thelii," exelaimlied the ulildthose poo- lpeolle will only w-nit mithrs iow.''

Onu- aforesid little fried lias a siste- wholimI w n tit 'l'ensie.. Oi oei otcasitin she ne-ostelthe writer with a dolefiul countenmance. liariuitoit lier eloul.
" A remît iii a cloud-smurely yu are not goingto lot a shower follow," exclaiied i sygpa.thetienlly, as I saw the dear little eyes iastlillinig.

'These two.youmig ladies werem ee day diseuss-
iuîg the - ehiî " of a yomy iait who,' althouîghalthough old eiouîgh to laveu' what is conideredî
an indispeusable appeindage to the uasculino
face, is still veryIl " smootht."

Says one-'" Mr. R.'s face is as balhl as chu(Mr .shead."
It is lot that, yosilly," waIm the rejoiulîer.

ihe laves se heautifuilh.V
'The yonung uman is uiesperately ini lovei with

lady No. 2.

A bon muit fron the lips of ain actor-
A week ago, Neil Warner was plnviig " lRob

Roi " te ai all biut emlpty house, at'a matinée.
Il the lhast s'ee, where the Scottish Chief has

escaped from hise alltors anmd receive the congra.-tumlations of Baillie Niehol Jarvie, he replied-
SYes;i the Matiée is ove--iv woret homur lias

I was out walkiig the other d uvwith a charmi-
intg lady cniy lately inu this oi-eumiti-. Oinssin«r
a weull-kowi store ini St. Jaimeis' stit-t, site >no-
tiîced soie large blok cf ice wiil hdlibeien

depositedî there b)y the tarrier.
S Wiat are they for ? ' eifnuired she.

eiig iischie'ouisly inclined, r answer-
"Why, they have just fallen off the roof, I sup-pose. ut is a msual thiig here ii 'auadi.'

Picture the friglmt of mly fuir coipaniion.

Anoiutheîr tit-hit puickeud up ait tite lasut î'cneert
giveni lby the' Memnd'eloh ('hi-. A fter- a tr-ie
santg buy three hlies to whtose nameii wais prietixe
a Mm--

bua?, Loîrtuiher: How bueaiutifutl thmose luiima
udoinia (sie-) sa ng, Artlinr-?

Itelaom/rit ..4r-th.:n Yoit cughît te knîowi bet-
term, miy de'ar, thtanm te cuall themn, pimauu donner-îs,
for thiey tile miarrîiedt womnen ; enn't you see' thuat
buy the pirogr-ammei?

A e-i-a cf conîve-sationu ovrheardt the day lbe-
forte yesateriday-

Mtrs. >S., whio jesinot a veryv strict attentdanît ait
the ehnreth wher-e.hler friend's fatber je p'aster, tii
be- frientd :"Titis eeums te nme as if it were
Siuday"

Mr-s. T'., the ilergyman's daughter- : "It se'emîs
so te mie, especeially, after- goinîg te chmurch yes..
tom-day."

.. IM. S. (te hterself): '" What i-nî thiat womiiani
menn ?

.A serven mtgaliuum--uOn C'hrîistmas Day, I waisnt-i 'itd to a family diiiier, aidl being desiron'
of inot keiping dinller waiting, arrivMd nt mIII
fiient's aresidence rather- eni-ly, undl w-ns sur is
to find tiei out. "' Wlherehanv tie'I- all gnI ai-to ?" equireid 1 of the servant.

''To chuch1,"1 -wns the aisier.
To chuhm-l ! r--ehee I iiwrehib l.

"Wrll,.they have lbec'ut'ome very i-eligionis al fioi'f a
sutdde-n.""They began this imoriniig,. sp1ake M.h
alditng, by way of ex planatioi, ''foi- mauuuti
gagve gi-e ilisis a new ut dres.

lit the eacth of this ncomlished and i
iniblei gentlemnlt, Novt S4cotia hIs luast uoue o.

ier nobhl est sois. On the mlîornîing aftri ils i'de
mise ail the aliifax 'ppe , ir-espctie of iarty'

p!1ulislted ugenial nmuid appcitie notimes of thit
lIfe wiclind tlpassed iaway. >ira-m l n rd,

.C., late N .1.1 P 1. forinvenes, nik1141r1.ofM
the )pp'osition li the As-embu hisic aliivi
Proviice, wns lborn mi Pictou in 1i. 1is

gr-andifatheri wais n r-ifugee hloyalist, wh leftcliostoi foi- Nova Si-otia Iiinuinfteli afte the
Aiiieriiin levolition. Voii Il iir im wi thi-
ntieil ait the li-totu A diiemily, ini 1842 lieîîîî man-il

tit eIest dlaugltr of Dr. . t'antrell, of ti ...
borougl, anld, in 1843, was-uîe a<huitt-ed to the 1:.1
where, imn the course o ltime, lic irose to iei i

Colusel nial Preuident of the arrist-r's- Socie-ty.
Ins 1859l he was eleted to represet-uil the Coul u n u
of inierness, where hi mhad lbee ii aisg lis

profess i . Soon after, lie totak ip his re s uui-m
mI Hal1ifax, itering into copatnship witih tih
preseit .udge Mîully. Fronm 1863 to 18i, h-was a Com missiiner, w ith Messr-s. ':pll and
Harrni-ingtonl, to revis nd iinsolidat- tlt- st:-

ltutes of Nova Scotin. le w-as aieilberi tif t-'-h1
Exetitie Counil and Attorn-Genoti of his
Pr-iov'ice froinm the Ist of .ilî-, 1867, till No-
veiber of the saile vear, whlitm the a-ve -- ,
to which he wa-ti s uittnieuhed ri fi<
Mr. llailiid-i iwasm ce of the fw nd i'nI
chamipions of o'nfederuw-t.1i, ud n.tin- hi
-olivictions till his dteunth, living long eu'4tighiu t owitneus important. 'langes ini !ili'u-timent f

his fellow-citiznils, wlihi muist alive b ii a I
fyiing botht to his agn ityt an- d t tiotisii. li tic,
Provicial dgislaltui heled titihepp'sitionv iith
for-e, iignlityv, amit mîîîî lotiaition. le w-ais pow-
fl ter, a isciholir of 'vairieditinili. n ie-

spec-tttl ais neiiit-h lyI lhs o11iapponeits ai, li v-as
e-steemed-î by hmis trieiI-t. A H alitex î-onuteuupii-ramr - oc i d als i tua r i iof hi i nii tivs
tols---''-" As a man l uad uitizeni Mr. Blan r.i

wiasdeservedly hld ini the highm-t esti- .iu is.
teimie- nid dlispositiwere iiiineiily geniI

ndi coivi-jual. lef ais warm frif-uil da
plabie enemiy. 'Thr tw; iothing nuatnmi or
vimilictive i lhis muun.l-. v ie -oulit laird-i ad ii

speak plainly, lit wta- utev- known te de:' a
dihonontrab lesw ai amn o en-t ou- taket a jdix-
hon urali adanta-tlge.", i lahard closd
his holtiuriible et'reer, it H-liifax, onut tlt, i7thlit. I-is obseuijs were lnr-gly attild b tl
classes of the couuniiumity.

ETIENNE PARENT.

in hit l ldouble capbaîity of man of lt-tterus altind
'Unduer-Secretary of State foi- twent--liv v-uarsMr. Parent, w Iose' deat ieentrd-ie t t ît i ou
Wenltestay, the 23rd inmst., -deserv iles a pie , ils
the National Portrait Oniille-- tft the C. ' m)u1îii

lLisi rio Navs. Mr. l'airnt wnas lbon ailBeauport in 1801, anmd eucatd t Niî'i'olet iCol.lege, near Three Rivers. In tite -te'r 121 lh '
buecaimme edito- of the Q 'i mrididu-, wheri le

scout diistingumisiedl iljtif ils a writiet o rat
uer- am dbrilliany. Iluit tht- Ua , u bi-h

had only len revived a shor tjimue hefi-e he uu-
dertook its editoriil management, inli lagaijin I

8eumb teo opposing destinies ini 1822, andN i ..
Pateit began the sludy of law wili Mr. i
liires de St. Ueal, ait the' saeuii' timetu' giviig -ic-l
lessom iilpriv-ate familiis. lI 1825 lie - .
jou-inlisitit- labour, snu-eetting Mr. Rolialdl i-

Ioniild in utle editorîial tah-ir of thet Quebe- ;
lt. it thit following year he was aited

assistant Fr'ecii triantsitort ini th luIi'se of As-
Semibly. Mr. Parelt passed tihti nter f 1 837
38 in prison. lie snti-red iuuuch, it is sail. froimi
cold, tund ion his release i o erd tiait hme' wi..
so lenf ns t belu ineapacitatd to -suiig
e'nreerm tus a latwyer'î. <n Mri. S't. IRen I s u'h.'-atiuîî
to the bhuutl, Mrii. l'u-i-nt u'nteredî lii the oil
cf Mr-. C'asgrin (subisuent'utly-t oi amissioneri tif

(Crouwn I.etLad), with whomi i heu compht-ld lui
legal dlutijus. Soont aifter thei uionu cf th Ituwo
(Canaduuas, MrI. P'ar-ent wats e'le'tedl D-piuty fîtr tIi'.

tCounty~ cf Sagnen'uayî, ai poisitioun w-lhih lie tilledt
satisfaietoijy unatit, ini 1843, lhe ree'ivuit the p

Ipoitm~enîtof ('lerk cf the Extî'tiv i- onn'uuîîi-l. lIn
187 e asmaeAssistanut Pro-tvinialtt St i-

ti iy, andi wh-n 'îonfeder-iaittin wats aait-omp~ hait -u
ini 1867, hu e asîermittedî tii reitaint lis 'îtliic :is

Unduer'-Seîeretaryî et' Stateh. iii 1872 lhe t- tjîred'
fu-i ta-tivu' lifu.
ii. Mr umarent tenicies totulîilhîî'en -t suîn; whoîis a emt-l enmginîeer, in thme emptloy cf theu F

Gov-'îernet, tundu thr-ee dauîghites, lihi u' ,--
w ife of Mu-. ieinii-Lajcie, Assistiiît Liai-liîai
tOttawntuandu authiou tuf the faimous bl'ada, Leu 'amna-
Miea Errant ;mu the secondh, who is idowî uit M.
uOeiiins, the wtell-known-i (enr/r T'on :mndl thti
yoiunmgu-ut, twife' ci iunjamin Sulti', wthoti lilldi
the Béran-uigert cf i iiu:.md
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NEW PUB LICA TIONS. ferers by the ravages of the grasshoppera in-the and a number of tin vessels, the use of whichhat
West, and offers a personal supplement of $500. not been defined. Three empty powder flaks, isS'leNER'e. If anything can add to the well- He also offers liberal prizes to aricultural and sud one partly full, lay on the fioor, bearing the saearued reputation of this beautiful monthly, it is horticultural societies lu the Uited States and supererption "Duront, Eagle Foundry, Wil- lthe fact tiat the preseut January number ushers Canada for the best show of apecimena by ama- min Delaware,' and lastly, a pair oft lt tiu a new stor, by its editor, Dr. Hollaud. teurs. We have had occasion te test the superi- 1  kidloves. The total worth of the tol aFrum the firs aters of "The Story of Seven ority of Mr. Vick's seeds of fowers and vegeta- 1s ni a about $00. An uinefectual at-E

Uaks, ve are juatified in predictîng that, iwhile bles, and we can houestly recommend thei te tempt was made to catch the burglars, but fromit willii maitain the fame of ita aut1or, it will all our readers. the preparations made. and the forethought ex-iprvev, in additibu, the principl attraction of hibited in their every arugement, it is evident
Sc2tB,4zt!Esforthe ensuing year. TheJanuarynum- they had studied both the bank and the neigh-
ber coutains besides, the first of what appears OUR ILL USTRA TIONS. bounhood beforehand, and knew well how torem irkable suries e 'payers on "the Canons of INTRODUCTION OF THIE NEw YEA. - This make their retreat. Mr.. Penton, Chief of Police
the Colorado," by Major Powell. It is the allegorical. picture is intended to embody the Judge Coursol, the Bank OfIcials d Dotectives,acount of a journe tof exploration down au un- Tennysonman idea of ringing out the old and were early on the scene sand mad s thorough ex-known river, amid a vaiety of romantic and ringing in the New Year. amination of the premises. The nefarious
perilous adventture, and in the midst of scen- NEw Yni iimC&NAD.-We cailthe atten- inplements were taken te th Central Police

matlrohly ilust ated Bode etii.uThea selecti e tion o Our readera to tha beautiff illustration Station, and the safe was draggd out by four ofcr 1ftevletd.cito.Ti aril z mEvrs'ojeeu naoV.no, cpylug
of poeimLa, sketches,uand short stories, there i Cadian custs fo g n about four houxin the operatien, and that bytire intaiientet Sei. ed leter" la a' the New Year. Every episede et the visit eaiu ti r. 

~ 
tereit y makingsgrtfromei intla dn he"oute old lettrs "writtena be tinced with >distinct and characteristic mi- te wh s o hei y lth eereby k a atfront Emgland iiu the tume cf William IV, bysa . tred ihditnt u hratrstclU noise, wiiicii prove. that oven though tebur-

.voug American lady, which are remarkable u glars had continued uninterrupted in their task,for their frealuess and the glimpae of society FoRTuNY.-The almost audden death of this they would not have succeeed in securing theSen by theti. SciîtBUER 4 magazine begins the -reat Spanli Xamter at Rome ha. been a sub- money before discovery, as the rent already madow year utler the met brilliant auspices. et of mournug for the whole artisti world. prevented the posuiblity of another explion,
S'r. Nru: lous. While this delihtful periodical, Fortuny wa et youn ,being only tlirty-six and manual labour voud have been. too noisydevvotedexcluiivelyto literature orboys aud girls, years of age, ut, in tat s , hehad nd slow. The total amount of securities lodged

has always been a welcome monthly visiter to its achieved immortality. What addte Our in- in the safe inestimated by one of the officers of
reatders, it is especially at the Christmas season terest lu his fate and name in the fact, that the Bank as follows :-60,000 to 870,000 cur-
that its appearance is tinely. Its very naine is nearly all his works have been purchased by the rency ; other bills aud choques, $15,000 ; valu-
suggestive of the pleasuties and amusements of celebrated amateur, Stewart, of Philadelphia, able securities, &c., $800,000; representing a
the holidays. And the January number is a real who will probably soon give an exhibition of total of about $875,000. It is said that parties
tholiday numtberi. the best sense of the word. hem· at present in the city are auspected, but nothiuWlhat we most admire in this work i. the fact SNowED-up.-A characteristic Canadian win- further can b. ascertained. Business was carri'e
tiat the muost arious and experienced talent of ter acene. It must not, however, be imagined on as usual, and the Bank was visited during thetiht eountry is enlisted for the instruction and that this is our normal condition during water. da by some 5,000 to 6,000 perons.o
entertaininent of children. In the present num- It is exceptional, where the roads of the interior L our illustration No. 1 representa safe as
bar, for instance, we find the names of Louisa are impassable. found after the burglazy, with upper left hand
Alcott, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Bret Harte, HocHELAGA BANK BUBGLARg AND TUE EB- corner ulightly rent. Ño. 2 representa the in-
Trowbridge and Olive Thorne among the con- wàan'a SAFE.-Earlyon the morning ofthe 18th terior of one of Mr. Edwards' celebrated safes
tributors. While these names, added to that of ult., an uentrance was effected by a number of bur- which have received so much commendation for
tie talentedi editor, Mary Mapes Dodge, insure glar&who apparentl wereold adepta at thework resistance te the burglarious attempt.
a perfection of literary labor, they point te a -intotheHochelagafZ k, 97 St. Francoia Xavier BuaGLAna Tooi.se-experience which isof the greatest atreet, in this city. According aPto larances, i. Pointod chusels, ioilov go and eaxuasistance to youthful readers. We have always they firat commenced b darkeni 2t pr . P2. toinen bitt, hoIrown Sueadreae.aiud thiat Sr. Nit'uotAs is, in fom and matter, part of the windows wits bla celo ; pla a . Commn ittie best juvenile periodical ever published in any watchman in the uppermost storey overlooking 8. Powder flask.
Coquti , and the January number only confiras t.he street, establiahmg a line of communication 4. Broken do

us at opinioni. with hii by means of a strong cord passed 5. A. B.
l yu.sA siî RHYME.*-A beautifullittle vol- through steel loope screwed into the stairway 5.A forcerews in sections.

uie, suitalble for the holidays and for every-day and ran through holea in the ioors connecting 6. Still punue.
ruading as well. The selection is exceeing with a bell in the banking-rooms. A rope was 7. Comoen gumlet.
well mtade, containing gemts of religious and sen- aise fixed fron the chimney of the last house in 8.ooden mallt.'
tiutiental soug froin such pens as Geor&e Mac- that row to the roof of the Peeples' Telegnph 9. Screw driver.onald, Cr Mary Lamb, Luey Co's Ofiesu and fron thence te the Semary 10.Lock raw for cutting bolts, &c.(oad 'hanlos sud Mr ab uy cm, tin 1. Mokey vynch
Whittier, Robert Buchanan, Bary Cornwall' Gardens in order to aid them in taking hasty 12. Monkey wrench
('Ihristina Roasetti, and Mortimer Ce lins. Suc fight. Having thus secured an exit, they pro-1 Ruber ho rubing, belonging to No. 17.
c.oupilatios, when well doue, always deserve ceeded to "busnes." Thesate vas plcdinsu 18. Fuse.
coimxenduîation, because they popularise our best ordinary brick vault, 15 feet hig, 7 wide, and 14. Bail et Twme.
verso, and acquaint children with thein fron a 4 fest 10 inches deep, the ordinary iron doors of 15. Ring Screws, which iii connection with
carly aga. which wers easily prizei open with a crowbar. twine were used to establish a telegraphie

Tae ArLANVIC.-This old favourite opes the The safe one of "Edwards' Burglar Proof," arrangement or alan fron the upper
year in splendida array. Not onlO famliar stood in the left hand corner, and 4J feet high by story te the place of operation.16. Suctiens arche.sud tubes used lu conuec-names, known to us fm Ntchildho rank amon 2 in width and 2 in depth. They then pro- tins tce and puinn n
itsncontributorte bu eral neh naesof pog ceeded scientifically t close p the cracks ottin with the air pump.is conttibutera, but aunerai nov nCoseue.'ie etks p h"16. D. X., &o., ith Putty.iinwriteraperothli. Chief amon safe, leaving a space of two inches, .top and16D.E cwtPtt.the.eisthapp&' en v-thoelovnga pcee te uhe, o sd17. Air Pnmp sud Suctien Puinp et once, usetithes hat of the editor himself, whose cang bottom, te allow for the working ofan air puni.edion ineif vios chcu- Ti. o~ ft va ton emnte o the t.fonce povder in the cracks of rafé-door.ing Venetian story was one of the principal at- Thehoe of the pump was then cemendv t Spting poder nBx.
tractions of the volume just closed. Seo1 a. uppermost space, and the air be drawnout 19. Blseye lantrB.
the Atlatic cultivates perfection oftstyle, soe. frem the top caused the powder te baucked in Saner.
this writer and the most of its contributors, it at the bottom to the extent of three flasks full. 20. aeh c eahmer,
will always retain its hold on the affection cf By 4. a. M. the work was comploted, a te fuse 21. ate of Putty, used in connection with No.
students and men of letters. Spaco dos net was applied, and the vault doora closed to deaden 16 to stoua the cracks around safe-door,
allow us te go through the present number in the sound. The burglars then retreated up stairs so cf t e peN
detail, but we may mention our satisfaction at to await developmenta. The result, hoever, 22. e of Kit of wedge.
the editor no longer assuming the responsibility d ri e their expctios, d proe, 24 Extenin Jiniies sd Coar oneof David Dale Owen'swritings in its pages. pull unsaormeroccasion, the enormous strngth and
have had Doccaion before to animadvert on both excellent workmanship of Mr. Edwards safes. tien, (this is a very powerl instrument).
the form and the authenticity of this gentleman's A lud explosion soon foled, wichvenched 25. Pair of Skeleton Keys.
spiritualistic doctrines, and his recenteman s off and doubled the doors of the vault and pa 26. Do Tweasers.
enesiththKatie octrinsgsud imorehe el of the brick work, blowing ut tho windows and 27. Ooil of Rope for means of escaping from
firmed a in our etimate of him. We th doors, and smashingtheo oe furniture. Happily upper story fa building.
the Alaut ev would ouly be doing itself justice for the BanknCorporation the safe resisted ARGOT oF THIEVE AND BURGLARS.
and its readers a favour by ubhshing a corree- their efforts. e concussion however was so Slang, cant, and argot have one uality in
tive article o all this spiritualistic humbug, eas to split the uppemost left hand corner common-an origin in metaphor. This chara-
from the pen of some able writer. of saf a solidg et of wrought iron and teristic marks at leat nine-tenthe of the net-frouatiti pou f soie ah, wntementugs¶ ofaith;s notd-u

LiPPNCoTr'. -Most of the Ainericau month-
lies have wisely adopted a special departmnent of
liieaturo in wich each strives te excel, and by
wlicli it c miuis paticular faveur froin its readers.
Ti. spiciaity of LippiacoU's inathe cuitivition et
the flue arts. Sonmetîiug lieresting and in-
structive oi the lives sad habits of contempor.
alieous poets, painters, musiciens, and actors is
always teo beound in its pag.. tsIart corre-
spondence from Paris and oter Europeau cities

enerallynew and tros. Theme, together
po t b11ls mater, make it voryrdabl s nTrtae de T Rin

Travels of Edward S n illustiated by no
leu a pencil than that of Gustave Dord, consti-
tuted in itself a main attraction of lut year's
volume. In the present number the paper on"Stage Life in Italy,'' "Via San Basilio," andotherasare directly l ithe lins which vo have
imentioned. The article on the Parses i als
full of information.

VuKa' FLOJAL GUIns.-tThe floral establish-
ment of Vick'sat Rochester is thelargest and most
perfect on this continent. He is an enthusiast
ini the lové and cultivation of flowers, and everyseed which is drawn froi his house may be re-
lied upon. Tie seimi-anumal catalogue wlhich he
lias been in the habit of ublishing, l now pub-
lished as a quarterly, ani the January numbersimply a gem of illustration and tygraphy,a complete manual of the beaut'fl art of

ture. Mr. Vick calls for aid te the sti

us and Rhynes for Home and school. Col-.. ni Bostoti: NIehol anti Hall.0.HilMDmrhester. 16 ut". ('of h. pli',

steel, four luches byhaf, but lu spite o that t.
boîta holding the rate ai the top, botteniasd
right hand side remained. frm, althouh bent
nearly half an inch out of the perpen 'cular.
The iron door of the iuside compamtment was also
bent firily luvanda, sud the blocks vers attr-
varda foundt te b intact. Meauvuile the bnm«Iars
had become alamed and icaiped.by va y othe
roof, running along till they arrivt at No. 87,
where they tescendot by meansof a rope attached
to the chimney on to the roof of the People's
Telegraph office, and from thence to tho Semi-
nay gardoen, naking g their e.cpe by way
et St. Sulpîce Street. They mid. auveral unsue-
cessful attempts to reach the Street, and finally
effected their purpose by breaking open the gate.
adjoining the Cathedral, as appeared by their
tracks on the snow. A couple of policemen on
duty h *n the explosion sud crash, made for
the spot, an being speedily joined by others,
entered by the private door leading to the u
stair offices and obtained admission to the banl
by a aide door which va. open under the stairs.
So acon as the smoke of the powder cleared away,
a scene of utter confusion was presented to their
oye. Amid the wreck et office furiture, fallen
plaster and bricks, lay the vault door, and along-
side were a number of burglar tools, which,
though not many, were of excellent workmanship
and strength. They conaisted of a sectiona
"jimmy," three feet long, 1 simall do of 18 in-
ches, .auane, a wooden mallet, screw-diver,
a skleton handsaw, a pair of nipr by which
tie key left in the ofice door haI been opened
fron t e outaide, s nuinber of screws, a powerful
jack - n a ftrongiy aiipde steel airk luuer." a itaeiu, worth $200 ; about 40) tact cf inch
ttîhig;3o1 feoofci îop', a pome,'tl»l rk lanterît,

Engliah words ust yEnlis-peaking people.
[n the arget cf NevYork vo intisores cfl

illustrations lu point, most of wiic hpartake et
the genial element of euphemism. It l to this
cla of words that we direct attention st this
tino. Hanaiimoubsinsd fatal Ititingaare
spekenetluvoZ ti asound s if intendt t
prepitiat. sce nialigu Paver. ASsit &mmabretheauirouihthe nomenclature of these haunta
of poverty, degradation, sud crime. Many
thes eword. beloug to thi eworld in generai, b
fall in with those vhicii are merely local. Thust
Death, theo hm t fermidab n sudrevolting of thet
gnm demnea thover ovor ths pernerteti cen-sciences of the childreu of vice, la eclledan "cn-
dyne," îd "The Old0" and "Old Gym"are
the, iiardestnanes given him. Agsasaination&
lu us genile tongue becomes consolation;"
simple murden eid "hnsh "asd one vho ha.been killedlissaid to be" •sy;"wv aorhSà
la calledans " innoc " a dusans corpse
"stif," anda akeleton la a "grim. A prisoner
who dies in jaili lasaid to have received sa
" woodenhabeas,"and ordinarydi'ngis"1kick- i
ing thebucket." A man wis h angediausis d
to "dance at his own death,"and a haniu si
pleasautly dem ioda. a "sheriff's h "A
gallowa i. clled a "ladder," a "fpicturerame,"
or a "morning de ;" thehaltera tipe."
hemp, "neck w ;" u and to hang this
euphemistic parlance, to "swing" A coffin la
an "etenity box," a "woen cea," or a
"îeold's eure," while burial is a"greuntiweat"i
and a grave isan "earth bath, " and to b isto
",put to bed with a ahovel." The under=e ,
a ' land broker," s nyians land-yart" ianti s tlnch bilial-gronîd, Claaicaliy, "St
'rî't. ati

Next to death to the professional wrong-doer
spunishment, chief of which ia impisoument,
ndhere sweet word. convey bitter meaning, no
ess thanin the re solenu Prnseuce. Apeni-
tentiary is delicatly ia asn "aeademy,"
a "premonitory," or a' bi hig ool." ing
Sing is known as "The Stone P iteh#r," which is

o of the more common "'ug," mean-
inga io. The State prison at Alba a is re-
forre to as "The College," and "the ombeo"
in New York (Jit as 'The C(ity College." A
fellow-prisoher is own %a a. "college chum,"
and whipping s called "school oil." A prison
in gneri a a" boarding-house " or a "bower,"
and convicts are either "canary birds "or "inno-
cents "-not abroad-while the imprisoned are
said to be "sick," and those at Blackwell's
1sland are "takinigair and exercise." Wheu a
mmu la arrested plaasoiau--pekOfhhuas "booked " or *' "ad il tra

oported ho in "boated." Sentenced for lite lahlonggne," and the treadmil la known a
"the everlasting." Handcuffs are "ruffles,"
"United States It," or "hinkers," and two
handcuffed t er are said to be "married. " A
police court is rendered attractive by being called
a " theatre." To whip la to "lace " or "anoint,"
and to be cboked or garroted iatohave "quinsy."
Blood la softened from itamonosyllabic literalneua
into "claret " and "the ruby," and "highco-
loring " is the phrase that means bleeding
freely.

Thieves are known among thenselves as "tra-
desmen," and for young aspirants to distinction
in that direction our American profesasinals bor-
row the English terms, "Tyburu blossom&"
Their implements are daintily named. A ick-
lock la a "charm," a "Katey," a "Betty, or,
so pregnant with meang, "Blarney ;" burlar's

playthIl -w;" a beknwtools in neal, " ;" a boie-Inife'
and revoler,"triuets;" slùng-shot. a "1if.
preserver;" istols, " apop "and "anappers."
a bullet, a," lue plum u ' and are, "pera
ders." An expert tradesman la cal ed an "artiat."
To shootisto"pop;d" adtochangthenane
and other inscription on plate, watees, c., te
escape detection, is called "chriatening."

A man whois-,drunk isasaid to be taking "at-
titudes " or to be "in attitudes." A bumper la
a "emiler ;" to drink, to "muile ;I" and brandyis called "French cream," doubtless from the
Frenchman's habit of putting his eau de vi into
his postprandial cqfd.

To rob a mu la to "esse" him of something,
and an article stolon la said to be '.' nade." A
thief looking round for plunder ix aoken of as
"recruiting." To "vsowel' a debt i to give a
note for it, friom the usual vowelled forma of such
notes-the I. O. U. The pawnbroker la oue's
" uncle," enormous lies are calledI "wliskers ;"
jealousy ls "the yellow ; " cowardice, "the white
eather; " and a pack of cards "The History ofthe Four Kings.' Rather broad for ppular de-

finition, but no les. striking, are sue terms as
"star-gazera" to designate a clan fnot given at
all to atronomical studies ; "hah," for.a regul-sive mess: and "Venus'. curse," a " cow -
from Horace-"ghouls," "left-handed wives'
in money," and a host of others of uncomely
orni and unseemly portent.

These all have one character. They are all
euphemistic and figurative ; sometimes coase,
but often delicate beyond what one woùld expectfrom such an atmosphere ; at times robust and
rarely even obscure. Nover more abeurd, logic-
ally considered, than the slang that la found
current in higher strata of society, and, as a
rule, quite as humorous. They lack respecta-
bility, and hence become a theme for the
curious.

HUMORO US.
A MILWAKE't woman'a bonnet coats, upon anaverage about $15, but the ha. the bill made ont for

030 or 40, l order to show it to the woman next door.

Miss KELLoG ays that American girls have
the swetest voice. ln the vend. Wh.uonetfthm
putb bar mouth te a hoi.lt i.hefonce snd ,"bons"tethe 1 rnext door to "ftoh bak them orimping irons

it a the air with melody.

A SipREAD-EAQ&Lu orater wanted the winga of abird to iy te every village nd amet la the bred land,
but h. wiltod wbon a usugbty boy lu the orowd sang
ut: *'You'd b. hot for aàgoos. berore you had ied a

AN old farmer gives it as his cudid opinion,
aft.r year of observation and experienoe, that
te artrah of aciron viu do mo y tards eaerifngthe. Feurth Conunaudmeut titan a doseu Sunday-aohooWa

Dr. CARLPENTER asserts that Newton's law cf
gavitation la a more hypouhesla. Thia la an agaetosenohntmnut. Even be man whe tala in love witha beautiful head et hair tee cou dlsooversa it lis amuera hypotheaia tee.

A YOUNG lady at home from boirding-ichool
rer th. holldaya was akdif ah. would bave remst beef,
llety aonishe m that I bve arrved ai l. ulima.
aet del etensnistent wîith dietetto intogrity !"
rhi. yond la s i nover aaked It ahe would havoany-

As my wife at the wiudow one beautiful day,steod watehing a man with a monkey, a cari came alongwith a broth ot a boy who was driving a atout 1itt.
houee'.T'emy te trin Ispeheby a va a joke,

whioh ahe replied, wheon the. denkey ahe aplaei, "Ah,
yes-a relatiou by marriage !"

" TH only thcruhyblgite eig" ry
th. st. Loula Jouwd 'athe mavebsbe eeelvedi lu a meersobaum. When he has expf'nded bis
money in purchasing the. ostly comfort, when b. hua

lmutraigt hlm t.tcthat be bah ensli
hen does the bollowneas ot tha world andi ail thatherela la become tfully am1 diisgustingly apparent."
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SUSPIRIUM.

A Reverie on New Y'ear's Eve.

BY JOHN LEsPERANcE.
Like a wail on the desolate sea shore, that cold wil

gust of December
Makestmoan round the gaible at midnight-the last o

the year-
And like the grin of a ghost, the light ofthe smouldering

eiber
Flits in my enpty face and mocks me with visions o

cheer.

O, where are the dreanms that we dreamed, and where
the delirious follies

We loved when the insects fluttered in the warmth and
the fragrance of May? .

Andwihere are tlie vows that we vowed-those clusters
Of fiery holes

Brightest and fairest to see on the very eve of decay?

The young boy croons at his work, the maiden sings in
the bower,

And the air pulsates with the throbs of a cosmie, in
finite love;

But the feet are cold that have met in the sunset's sen
suons hour,

And the red leaves cover the trysting seat in the grove.

The old man crosses his hands, and droops his head in
the shadows,

The good wife stops at her wheel, for her eyes are
filmy aud dim;

But o, on the fringeofthe wood and out on the billowy
neadows

The great gold light is floating in acelestial stream.

Te Odour of lilaca still elings to the leaves of the
famiiy missal,

And the date of our bridal is there-I remember 'twas
writ in my blood-

Ahn.e! yet'îjs ouly this morning that I beard the bobo-
link'-s whistle

Up in the sumtach that shelters her grave and where
the syringa stood.

Yes, and the raies of the aetumu failchili on the purpie
slope where together

The boues of rny babes are eulaced in the roots of that
Bt funeral tree,

BuSti when I look out for them in the buoyaut, crys-
talline wealher,

Their sweet white faces are radiant and smile upon
me.

And sucî th the life of man-a shifting of scenes-with
the ranges

Prom one extremie to the next-the rise and ebb of the
Andwsoul ;

A kiati t our beis enid it ail i Why, always to
ch11ange with the changes,

Thougi our single purpose is fixed on the one im-
mbutable goal.

Thug îo- igltt 1 wiiîa se my sorrow with that last wild
4111st of Deceinher.

The glomi wlhere i sit is gone and the gleans of the

Th ,orning appear ;The Past hîjall be buried anew in the dust of the smoul-
îteriug ciber,

For the Future rises before ne, in the tlush of the
dawning year.

['r the CANADIAN ILLIsTRATED NEWs.]

WHO S TOLE THE DIAMONDS .

BY Mas. LePRoHoN.

was standing before my mirror giving the
last touches to my elaborate eveniîg costume
without inuch cause to be satisfied with the
result. True, the shinmering amber satin co-
vered with clouds of delicate tulle and looped up
with the daimtiest French flowers was a triumph
of Inlilinery art, whilst the opals that sh.n ton
neck and aruns, and gleamued from amid the hea-
vy coils of ny hair were gems of rare value ; but
the face and figure that they adornied, even with
their combined aid, could not bu considered as
Possessimg any clains to beauty. Thin, sallow
and sickly lookinîg, the mirror,despite my eight-
een years, reflected back no personal charms to
gladden the natural love of beauty which I pos-
sessed imi ait ahnost exaggerated degree. And yet,
Strange to say, ain untroubled caltm lingered
round my lips-looked out of my eyes as I whis-
Pered to inyself: "I do indeed appear unusually
111 to-iight, but iy late neuralgic agonies easily
account for that." Ah! just as I mentally uttered
the words,mv late 'oe neuralgia-returned to the
attack more fiercely than ever, and coverinîg Iy
face with mny bands, I sanîk down on the sofa
with a snothered groanl. It was too bad ! To
lte, all dressed as I was, and enjoving iin aitici-
pationl the pîleasant social Christmas gathering iiiwl ich,as I weil kntew, i would only meet dear
relatives and well kiown friends, tihis warning
indication of a lonely evening at lhone proved a
real trial.

Rtesolved not to yield without a struggle, I
caught up> a heavy shîawl antd throwinîg it over
iiiy shtou ders, descenîded to the drawimg room.

Ai tere was brîightnîess andi gaiety. Lights antd
ires shone' with cheerful gleama ; wreathîs anîd
fstoons of evergreen, intermixed with crimuson
berne, decorated walls anîd picture fiamtes; illu-
mtated scrolls bearing pleasanît words of welcomne

to(hristnmas, autd gay in richi warm colourmng
atnd fanîciful letteinîg, adorned every available
spot.d A happy looking elderly coue were

intd 1 easy chairs nîear the grate fire, and the
toving look they bîoth bent t nime as I entered,
tone at onîce I was their child. Yes, their only
Aue tand nuight alinost add thteir earthly idol.
alts utncies, and cousins, to the third degree.
ail s~ handsomtwe evening ctostumne were stanîdiîg

Osizîtrarounîd the roomî whienu I entered.
fai-hwn-stairs, at last Miss Sommtiers ! "said a

a >irlaied girl of sixteeni, rising anîd nmakinîg me
th tayfu curtsey as sihe epoke. " Do you know

tii VOul have ke >t us waitig"
''ot willigy, < ousin Carrie, I asbeIy

rejoined, "but neuralgia has me again in its
ierciless grasp. a

Expressions of synpathy and regret now over-
whelnîed une, and whilst the yotunger imteibers
of the comnpany pressingly advised ie to brave
the enemîîy and go, allegitg that pleasure anîd
excitement would drive it away, the elders
recommîaended with equal earnestuess that I shouîld
change tulle for woolen,.and take up my quarters

f for the evening on a sofa near the nre. Itndeed,
sone went the length of advising inmediate
retreat to bed. To all these counsellors I only

f replied by a faimt smîile and au occasional glance
towards the door..

" Dutiftul Alice is waiting to hear what lier
future lord and imaster, will say on the subject,"
suddenly imiterposed cousin Carrie.

A rush of scarlet to mny cheek, a general titter
from the company rewarded this sally, and
flushed with success this pretty pert young cou-
sin of mine, went on to say : " Ah, friend Alice,
your choice lias not been a wise one, I fear ; for
Mr. Severtonî is far too handsome to love anything
else as well as that handsone face of his.'

- "The little chit is jealous because Harry Se-
verton lias never been won over by her sly wiles
to bestow any notice on her," said a bachelor
uncle, gallantly coming to the rescue.

"Nothing of the sort, Uncle Jeff! I am used
to be slighted, so feel no malice thereat, but, a
word in your ear, darling Alice, notwithstanding
Mr. Severton's natchless face and figure, hight
character, &c., &c. I do not like him there ! "

Again I smiled, despite a sudden neuralgie
pang, foi the gentleman thus condemnied, had
ignored so deterninedly the pretty speaker,
looked with so indifferent an eye onl her charmîs,
that the secret cause of her dislike was not one
difficult to fathom. At this moment the door
opened, and Henry Severton, a tall elegant look-
ing man. with strikingly handsone features,
entered. After a quick graceful bow that included
each member of the comtîpany, lhe crossed to where
I sat, and with looks and tones that told of the
tenderest affection expressed his regret to see' me
again suffering.

I mtentioned a little while silice that despite
the keen appreciation of the want of beauty in
myself, that had so forcibly struck nie that even-
ing, as I studied face and foi-un in the mirror,
calm happiness had still rested on my features.
The cause of this, was plain. I was loved truly,
passionately by one whose owni beauty was of the
rarest, highest order-one whom no other woman
however lovely had succeeded in drawing from
my side, even for an hour after lie had once
turned his attentions towards myself. A distant
connection of my fathe's, Mir. Severton, had
taken up his abode witlh us, in Montreal, a few
years earlier, on the death of his last surviving
parent. Admitted first, as a clerk iito my
father's business, then as a junior partner, lie
had given satisfaction on very point ; and when
he had ventured to ask my hand, a short time
previous, . had been favorably received. How
fair earth seemed to me silice then I Sickly as I
had beei from my cradle, lonely at times, for
brothers and sisters, had died im their infancy, I
fairly revelled in the bright rose tints, the cloud-
less sunshine Harry Severton, iad brought into
my life.

On hearing the diversity of opinion that reigned
in the family circle, as to the propriety of my
going or remaining at home, lie at once, threw his
influence into the scale, favored by the junior
members of the company, declaring it would be
an impossible thing to leave me alone on a Christ-
mas night to mope and suffer, when the wholeq
world from the highest to the lowest, would be
enjoying themselves. Earnestly, tenderly, he
urged this view of the case, but 1, suffering more
than ever from my fell visitant, suddenly made
up my nund on the subject, declaring I wouldi
follow the advice of the elders, wrap up and goi
to bed, sternly stipulating however that no one
should even hint at remiaintinge home on ny
accounît. 1

Harry looked grievously disappointed butt
knowing probably that my decision was really1
the wisest, offered no farther opposition to it. He
suggested, however, that they all should remaini
with me, till the latest possible moment. This
proposal was received with acclamation, and con-
versation again became animîated and generalv
leavimg my lover free to whisper to lie his regretI
that lie could not have the proud pleasure oft
presenting his future bride to the friends le
expected to mîeet that evenling.

Studdeunly, Carrie, who was glibly discussinge
the question of Christmas gifts, exclainned : " I
hear, Alice, that yours was splendid, gorgeous !,
Is it niot so, Uncle Sonîunetrs ?"

My father nîodded aflirmiatively, and I, knîow-
inîg well mty y.outg cousain would hnever rest tilli
she had aseen the object ini questionî, told her to
bring mîy jeweli case fromu muy roottu.

Shte soon danîced back again with it, sayintg:
"'I knîow 'tis somethinîg stuîentdouîsly nice, for I
hiear'd Unîcle Sommetrs, telihng Mummmia thîat as
it wasa to be his last Christmnas gift to Ahece Somt-
tuera, she beitng dloomed to bie Mus. Severton,
before anîother Yulietide, lhe lad determîined it
shouldl prove worthy of the goodness anîd gentle-
ness of htis darhing. Th eue, scotld nîow, but do
not beginî all at onîce, on I shall have to put my
fingers, imîy ears, snd lose thte beniefit of thte

Amîused it spite of mîyself, I drew forth a tinîy
key and opented the velvet hnued case displaying i
to the gaze of mîy comîpautonts a diamuonîd broochi
anîd ear'-rings of such r'are vaiue anîd beauty that i
I had shranîk froum wearmng themî that evenmg,
dreading thte nîotice they would have drawn i
towards nue. Afttr a duje aotunt of ratptuîrouts

Ipraise fr-omi the î-omtpany i was prepring toi re-

turn thei to the case, when Aunt Willis-
Carrie's mtother-asked : "Do you not think it
imprudent to leave such costly jewels in a simple
box? especially as i see you have changed your
butleru," she hastily added, obtaining a sudden
view of that functionary through the folding
doors where he stood alTanuging the silver on the
dining irooi side board.

" Weliave lad the hightest recommîuîendations
with himîî, " replied iy mîîother. " He lived
five years in his last place, and-"

"And, mty dear siste-," interrupted Atunt
Willis in the nost dognatic manner, "IHe is far
too good-looking and young for my taste ; and
I would no more leave diamonds lying about in
his neighbourhood than I would trust my canary
within reach of the claws of yonder shy-looking
Maltese."

The sleek occupant of the learth rug thus al-
luded to, looked inniîocently up and softly
iewed, as if in appeal against this uincalled for

attack, whilst the previous speaker velemently
continuied :

"Yes, that's the way! The more innocent
looking, the craftier. I repeat, I hate handsomne,
elegant-looking butlers."

" We must not ask Mr. Severton's opinion
this tiie, Mamma, for he will certainly give it
dead against you ; " interposed Carrie with a
nmischievous smile, "lhe is-hcem-too ood-
looking himself to share your very originuai pr-
judice agaist good-looking people."

The gentleman thus referred to, looked earn-
estly a moment at Miss Carrie, and then without
a word turned away his head, whilst a flush of
annoyance or embanrrassment overspread his
features.

" To put an end to farther discussion," re-
joitted ny father rising and turning to me, "you
had better give me the diamonds, Alice, and I
will lock then up in the safe in my office, where
I keep some other little valuables, equally worth
robbing."

"Hush ! " interposed Atunt Willis with a
warning frown and stage whisper, " I ai con-
vinced that butler has overheard you."

" What of that 1," smilingly questioned mîy
father. "He does not know where I keep the key ;
and none but an expert in the science of bur-
glary could force that lock without gunpowder."
" Was there ever such a man !" gasped ny

Aunt, telegraphing frantically in the direction
of the dining room. " Actually suggesting to
the enemy the only efficient method of accom-
plishing his nefarious purpose ! Shut that door
Carrie."

"Too late now, Mamma," rejoined that young
lady demurely. " All that we have to say has
been said."

"And overheard " groaned Mrs. Willis.
Father soon returned and as he entered the room

my Aunt put up her hands exclaiming in a de-
precating whispr: " For Heaven's sake do not
publish now where you have put the key ?"

A general smile ran round the circle, and then
mother rose expressing her fears that they would
be fashionably late, a thing of which sie had a
thoroughly old fashioned dislike.

During the flutter of approaching departure,
Mr. Severton remained at my side, but suddeily
starting up he said : "I must get you a sprig of
your favourite mignonnette, Alice, to recall me
to your compassionate remembrance when I shall
be on fatigue duty at Mrs to-night."

We had not ;been a moment in the conservatory
when Carrie Willis bent lier steps thither,
whether with the knowledge that lie had pre-
ceded lier or not, it was impossible to divine.
After a longer delay than I lad expected, the
door was impetuously flung back, and Carrie
flushed and vexed-looking, came forth. She
glanced quickly round as if fearful of beinîg ob.
served, and on meeting muîy eyes coloured still
more deeply-hesitated a moment, and then with
a mere "Good-night cousin," passed fromt the
room. Shortly after, my lover, calm and stately,
left the conservatory with a bunclh of rare exo-
tics, and as he placed then in my hand, lightly
kissing the latter while doing so, I felt inexpress-
ibly" grateful that his loyal generous character
preveunted Iimu ever indulging in the pastime of
flirting. Painfully conscious as I was of my own
plain unattractive appearance, I was one oethose
whoni jealousy would have tortured mnost fiercely
lhad there been aught in Mr. Sc-vertoun's conduct
to excite it.

" Have you been quarrelling with Carrie?"
I asked, moved by a sliglht feeling of feminuine
curiosity.

- smiled coupassionately as lie carelessly re-
joined : "She is buta child yet."

I easily divinead the truth without farther ex- J
planiationu. My fain young cousin finiding atteumptsat draswing Severtont iunto a flirtatioun, foiled by t
bis ownî unwaveu'ing devotionu to umyself, lad
gr-own antgry over' lher discomifitur: and avenîged
it by anu outbreak of girlish tempar. I could
afford to be genecrous aund genutly anîswered : "She
is inîdeed but a child sud ani innocaent lovinîg oune I
too."

A genernal leave taking--a whuispered : " Darl..
inug, go to r'est at once,' trom mîy over'-. flutter t
ouf skirts int the hall-the closing of the outer i
door anti they wer'e gone. Well, thoughu the' fines i
bur'ned brighitly as aven, the' roomi diid look very iLonîely after their departure ; antd I htesitatedi
betweeun goinîg te mty apar'tnment at once, andîl
drawintg uap muy chair still unearer to the grate to
idulge awhtile iun the golden wakintg du'eams

which like mnost of mîy age' sud sex I foundî ex-
tremeley plasant. The latter altenative seemued t
the mont tempting, snd by the aid of cushion t
and footstool, I soon miade mnyself exceedingly t
comfortaîble, a thuig ail the mrore easyv mas the
pain1 of myv fatce had gr-eatly subîsided. '|

Lulled by the heat and perfect stillneas r'eignî-
ing around nie, I fell into a light sleep from
which I awoke with a violent start, and an im-
pression that I had heard a strange unaccount-
able noise, whether overhead or iearer to ie,
I could unot deteh'înine. My heart was beating
with suffocating rapidity-the result perhaps of
the uneasy position into which my lhead had
fallen on thtue back t'îofmy chair-worse still, myinervous fears and fancies were thoroughly
aroused, and like most invalids I was fanciful and
fearful to a distressing degree. Wlilst endeav-
ouring to accouit for the sound that had startled
nie, seeking to persuade mtyself itwas the sudden
closing of a door or the fall of soute object
overthrown by the uiichi suspected cat.
either of which causes it certainly umust have
been, a nîew fear suddenly flashed across mty
mind, thenceforth taking absolute possession of
it. This was the fear of the unew butler. Still I
had hope to support Ie, for on Chruistmtas unigltswhen the familiy dined from home, muy mother
with kindly consideration for e- servants al-
lowed then all save one old tried domiestie to goout also. Consequently the butler must have
availed himself of the permission an hour pre-
vious, and from mîy experience of mîen-servants
would not be back for hours to conte. But i
would ring and mitake supposition certainty. The
light tinkle of moy bell brought a footstep) to the
dIoor with wonderful celerity, and on looing upi recognized with a thrill of horror--the butler.

" Where is Janet ?" (the parlor naid) I
asked.

" Gone out Met. They've all goie out,
Ment, but me and Marthta who is lying downi
bad with the rheuunatism. Sie asked ie to stay
in to answer the bell. Shall I stir the tire Ment ?
"ris burniung low."

Whilst lie slwly and artistically drew the
glowing emtbers together, piling thei up in the
shape of a luirid fort, I sat gazing at hit iin a sort
of torpid terror. Handsomne lhe certainly was as
far as miere regularity of feature went, but the
stolidI heavy expression that distinguished Iimît,
imstead of the ruffianly scowl I half expected to
see, was in soie degree r-assuîring. Still his
head was ill shaped, such as a pihreiologist would
have condemned, and, when his tak completed
he suddenly said: "'Tis a w-ild night, Mem." Hte
startled me fron a calculation as to how ntany
burglaries he had already been engaged in, and
wlether he had ever conumitted murder to shield
himnself fron discovery.

" It is," I curtly replied, looking full into his
eyes, which avoided mine whether fromn loutish
bashfulness or conscious guilt it was difficult to
say.

" There's not mîany abroad, Mem," le re-
sumied, as if wishing to give me a hidden intimîî-
ation of the extent to which I was in his power.

" Except the police," I meaningly rejoined in
the sternest femininie toues.

" Would Miss Sonîmners like anything for
supper? I eau bring her up something nice in a
short time."

"Ah ! he wants an excuse for ltanging round
these rooms," 1 thought, with an inward trenor;
" an excuse for coiniug back again to carry out
his plans and perhaps murder mie. " 1 never eat
supper," I answered, with a reckless disregard of
truth which showed how complete was the de-
ioralization of uny character under the pressure

of overwhelming terror.
The man after a parting poke at the lurid fort-

ress now rapidly changing inîto a glowinîg vol-
cano, cast a liingering look round the room and
departed, whilst I rose to muy feet resolved to
grapple with and overthrow the childish fears
oppressing une. I walked to the window but the
temupest of sleet which had just set in and was
now beating fiercely against the panes, suggest-
ing the loneliness ofthe streets as well as the case
with which deeds of darkness could be doue, was
not of a re-assuring nature. Ah, how short a
distance could a shriek, however agonized, pierce
through tihat thick snow-laden atmospliere! We
were living then on Dorchester street, with
gardens extending to the riglt and left of us,
whilst a high close fence bounded oui prospectin front. Whilstî1 stood pressing mîy face against
the glass endeavouring to peer througli the out-
side gloomî, I suddenly discovered a tall slouch-
ing figure standing under the scanty shelter of a
gateway near. This was probably a confederate.
Wlhat other main in his senseswould stand idlingthere on such a night ? 'Perspiration bedewed
muîy forehead at the thought. Two umidnight
robbers pitted against two weak womuen, one old
and feeble-the other young and cowardly. The
chances were fearfully unevei. What weaponshad 1 ? Non save te scissor's Ad knife in m
work basket, but it w'as just as well, fou' I knte
anîything lit the shape of arma could speedily bie
wrested front my tremubling hands to be uîsed
perhasps against me. Would I go to nmy roomn
anîd barricade myself thcee? No, for the butlar
mighit be lurking at that mnomenît on the stairs
Leadinîg to it. Should I fly down to old Martha
for refuge t Alas ! I nmight umeet the rufflants
creeping stealthily up the back stairs aund bie
sbb»edlby thuent ini the very outset. I umust try
to remain ini my prnesent positiont-it semed tht
safest. With feverishi rapidity I looked thte
side door. Thtat, op»enintg onî the passage, alas,
had no key ; so I edged umy chair u'ound te> keep
a keen watchî oui it, anud for f rther pîrotection
>laced a large ottomian supplemaeàtd by a hieavy
'ootstool against it. That done, returned to
mîy seat wearily speculting over tIte 1

ime thtat mîust clapse--for it was yet y
lie retuurn of the famaily shtould dispel mn
ortures.

( T'o li t'onr/'luded nti.r't îi'rek.)
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HALF AN HOUR BEFORE SUPPER.

So she's here, your unknown Duleinea-
The lady you met on the train,

And you really believe she would know yot if
Yo were to mineether again ('

Of course," he replied, "she would know me,
There never was wonankind yet

Forgot the effect she inspired; she excuses,
But dos not forget."

"Then yoit told lier your love ? " asked the elder;
The younger lookedi up with a simile;

Ssat by lier side half an hour-what
Was i doing the while!

Wliat, sit by the side of a wotan ais fair as
'lie stun in elit sky,

And look soine where else lest the dazzle flash
Fromi your own to ier eye!

No; 1I hold that the speeth of the tonguel ie
As frank and as bold as the look :

And I xeld u linyself to lierself-that was
More than she got fromt lier book."

Yong blîvdi! " laugied the cler ; "no doubt
You are voicing the mode of To-Day;

But then we old Fogies at least gave the lady
Soie chaines for delay.

"'T'liere's mîy wife-(yot must know)-we first met
On the journey froi Florence to Roine;

It took me three weeks to discover who was
She and where was lier home;

"Three more tu be duly presented ; three more
Ere I saw lier again ;

And a year ere ny romance began where yours
Ended that day on the train."

"O, that was the style of the stage-eoach
We travel to-day by express;

Forty-iniles to the hour," lie answered,
" Won't admit of a passion that's less."

" But what if you make a mistake ! " quoth the
Elder. The youinger half sigied;

"What huappens wien signals are wrong, or
Switeles nisplaced ? " lie replied.

" Why, you( Io ntî, at best, know lier namne;
And what if I trv your ideal

With soiething, if not quite so fair,
At least more en regle and real !

Let me find you a partner. Nav, Cone; I
Insist-yui shall follow-this way.

My deair, vill you not add your grace to
Entreat Mr. Rapid tu stay I

" 3y wife, Mtr. Rapid. Eh, vhat ! Why he's
Gonae! Yet lie said lie would coie;

liow- rude ! I don't wonder, i>- dear,
You are properly crimtson and dumb!

-BaRT HARTE.

COURRIER DES DAMES.

('s'TUMEs A LA GREI'QU.-A Paris 'orrî'es-
pondent of the IHornet writes : " Here is a cash-
muere toilet, which i saw a few evenings ago at a
dinner party, and which I inediately noted
down i ny nenory for you. The skirt was of
white cashiere, imade extreinely long and per-
fectly plain. It was wori over a long under-
skirt, equally of white cashmere. The tunic
hears the naie of 'GCireek tunie.' It was emx-
broidered ronul the edge with silver beads ; and
it was encircled by a iagnificent fringe of white
silk and silver-quite a quarterofxmetre in width.
The neck was sliglhtly decolleté, and was also
embroidered with silver. There were no sleeves,
but a fringe to mîatchi the rest fell from the arn-
holes over the ams ; a silver necklet and brace-
lets conipleted the toilet. The hair was worn in
long plaits, a portion of which were coiled up at
the neck with a silver arrow. The shoes were
high and sandalled-the straps formîîing the
sandals being fastened together by silver buttons.
The lady wlo wore this dress looked like the
statue of a Grecian goddess stepped frot lier
pedestal. But the geia of' the evening was ano-
ther dress of white cashmiere. I fear i shall not
lhe able to describe it as it should be described,
but I will try. linagine the longest train evex-
seen, on or off the stage, and this of white cash-
miere, edged round witli network of silver filigree
and frige. The Greek tunic, which was w-orn
over this, wrapped the figure as tiglhtly as pos-
sible ; and this, also, was edged round with
silver filigree and fringe, the saie continuing at
the back, like the ends of an Oriental scarf. The
bodice was trimmaxxaed around the neck in a sinilar
mnannîîer ; and the sleeves, which were long, were
truinimxîed the saine. Hair a la déesse, in curls."

PAlnis MoDEs.-"All the d-esses," says a cor-
respondent of the Hornelt, "cling closelv to the
figure ; the bodies anxd skir'ts sem mxade ini oneo
foi- the bodies descend ver'y low over' the hips,
anti thxeir junîctioni with the skirt is concealedl by
aa scarif, whaichi is tiedl half-way down the body xin
Easter'n fashuioni. Bail dresses ai-e powdered with
goldl ox' silver', or are studded over with ieai
gemts. Foi' thxose whîo have' not a Golconîda mîine
at their' dliposal, hiowevex', heads, repuresentixng
pre'vious stonxes, aie being mîanîufactur-ed, anîd the'
dretsses arle studded with these. The eff'ect of
these bej'eelled diesses at night is extremnely
effective. Spianigles ai-e munch wvorn ; evenî walk-
inîg dre-sses arte beinxg cove'red withî them. Ini
black, the-y hiave quaite takenî thxe place of jet.
Steel spiangles are lut un grayî dresses. It is the
rule for the sp>angles to he nof the samle color' as
the dress. Sandalled shoes are comning mîore anda
nmore into vogue. They arc not so advantageouis
to the feet as plaini boots, but thaey agree better'
with the semi-Grecian and semi-Orienatal style of
dress that is nîow comîing into fashin. White
sanidals w'ith w-bite dresses, blue sandtals with
bîlue dresses, blac'k sanudals with blaxck drîesse's,

and so on. To look pretty they should reach
half-way up the leg. Moliere shoes are worn for
the iorniig aloie and black boots for the after-
noon. For evening highi sandals. All fiashioin-
able walking-dresses being imade with very tight,
long sleeves,buttoiing at the wrists, two-buttoied
gloves are worn iii preference to longer gloves.
White lace ravats are universally worii round
the neck. They are very becoiniig, and very
elegant lookimg. Take a long stripi of Brussels
n'et, suilitient to tie round the neck, four-edge it
eacl end with very deep lace, and your cravat is
mîîade. Tulle looks pretty, but is nîot considered
c'ontu-il-/fot. As it vill not wash either, it
becomîes mîaore expensive than real lace. Feathers
are Worn mi profusionî, on iats and bonnets alike.
Never were they so mîu'ich wornx. There is a per-
fect faîuore foi' themic. You cannot wear too
imany. They are begiining to be worn in
the . hair also for evening dress, marabouts
especially."

Nîissox's LoVE MA''H.-A Paris correspon-
dent writes: "I ame told -that Mme. Nilsson's
narriage mas wholly and solely a love-match, on
the part of lier hisband as well as on her own
that ho fell in love with her while she was study-
ing for the stage, and was very anxious then to
narry lier and free her from ai necessity of ever
appearing in publi, hlie at that time being quite
wealthy. Bnt the fair Christine, with full and
well-founmded confidence in her own powers,
declined to relinquish her hopes of fame and
fortune, but'promised sie wouli marry hixm and
quit the stage as soon as she had amassed a for-
tune equal to his own, which amîounted to one
million francs ($200.000). Time passed on-the
Swedisi peasant-girl became one of the world's
recognized queens of song, and the whirligig of
tinme in its changes swept away the fortune of M.
Rouzeaud1. i have been told that his depression
and distress of mnind were intense. 'The woman
that I love lias soared far beyond me,' he re-
marked to an acquaintance of mine. 'She is so
far above ie now that I can never hope to call
herit my own.' But there was an honest, stead-
fast heart throbbing beneath the diamonds and
laces of that snow queen's corsage. In her glor-

ious prosperity she did not forget the love that
had sought her out in lier days of obscurity and
poverty. We all kuow the end of the romance,
the wedding in Westminister Abbey, the train of
bridesmîîaidis, the loveliest bride and most envied
bridegroomn of the century."

WHERE HAIR COMEs TO A HEA,-A corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Pre nwrites ; '- I
have recently learned 'eme interesting facts
respectng a muanufacture in which every female
head tharougiout the land is interested, namely,
the preparation of human hair and its transfor-
iation into switches, ringlets, &c. The largest
establishient of this nature in the world exists
iii (Gte-imaanv. It is situated in a town called
Wetzlar in the valley of the Lalhn. It is the
depot to whicli the traveling collectors of hair
brig their wares to dispose of, and so extensive
are its transactions that their wares are arranged
in bales, each containing three and four hundred
pounds of liair. These bales each contain a he-
terogeneous mass of human locks of every shade
and texture, fron raven black to flaxen blonde,
frota horse-hair coarseness to silken fineiss.
This is the inaterial in the rough, and very dirty
and disgusting are often the peasant-grown
tresses when brought into the factor. But fear
nothing, ladies fair, respectimg thecieanliness of
your alien locks ; all the hair is thoroughly boiled
gefore being placed in the hands of the work-
eirls, ofi' mni six hundred are employed in this
stablishmîuaent. The hair, when dried and snooth-j

ed, is then carefully sorted accordinîg to color
and lengthi. Good brown hair of average length
is worth about $75 a pound ; the highest priced
hlair is pure white, long tresses of whîch are sold,

not by the pound but by the single hair, each
hair being valued at about half a cent. The
nost valuable of the natural hues ls pale gold ; a
switch of that color was displayed, valued atî
nearly $100, even in that wholesale niart. The
greatest curiosity there was a switch of light
brown liair imeasuring six feet in length, and for
w-hich $100 iad been paid to the origimal(
owner thereof ; this unparalleled braid is not to1
be sold, but is to be reserved for exhibition at
our C'enteinnaial."

A PAiisiAN TonîxEr.-A Paris correspondent
says : "Another dress was of white silk, imade
en fourrcal-that is, without a plait or crease in
the skirt, and outlining the figure to perfection.
The front of the skirt was untrimmned ; the back,
which formîed an immîîtaense train, was triimmîxied
with flonces, beginmniîg. howe-ver', onaly fr'onm the'
bottona of the skirt, so thiat it mas onaly that
portin of the traiamiwhichla y n the groundl
w'hich was trimmîned. Tht- w'hole of thxe back of
thae skirt w'as thenx gather'ed togetheri froma aide to
aide, anad was daan tighatly to the figure, about
half-way downi, unader' the mast-to be more ex-
pulicit, just above the benad of the knees xat thae
back. The body mas cut sqjuare naearîly to theo
waist at the back, but a little highier ina fronit.
This mas edged r'ound the shxoulders with a dot-pt
fr'mge of white anad silver. Aad now contes th-
cachet of the dress. Froma the left shoulder fell
aî Gr'ecian draper'y of white cashmere, edged rounad
wvith a frinage of white silk anad silver, like that
o<t the body. The tmo ends of this drapery wer'e

ftened on the left shonulder, leavinag the r'ighît
shouldler perfec-tly free. The draîpery itself',
hiowever, feli round the front antd back of theo
figure and over the righit hip. The hair mas
dressed in a long loop of plaits, covexing the
whole- of the back,, wich', entr'e noufs, wxas nxeces-
sary. No jewevls-

"PROTECTION 18 THE FOLLY 0F
A SKING A MAN TO MA KE ALL

HIS O WN CLOTIiES."
/l' ther Elitor iof the' ('ANAniaÂ NJIbit'STA'vEn

J)î:un Sint,-Tie above quotation is one of
the nany sophisnis employed by Free Traders.
It is the style of argument used by all that class,
fron Mr. Briglit to his hunblest followers. Prof.
Price, wlho is claiied as ait advocate of Free
Trade, is reported to have said in one of his
lectures, " Protection is the folly of asking a
mai to make all his own clothes." This is a
misrepresentation. Neither Horace Greeley,
Morrill, nor any living protectionist writer ever
asked a man, or even a nation, to do any such
thing. Again the Professor says, " It is folly to
foster 'home industry ' by requiring the people
of the country to produce everythiny they want."
This statement is worse, if anything, than the
other. It means that protectionists recommend
producimg their own sil k, tea, sugar, spices, and
so forth, in whatever chnate they live. I would
like to know where the Professor met with inen
advocating these.opinions. Further on lie says :

Nations, like ixdividuals, have special facili-
ties, faculties, amd aptitudes, withî respect to
production." This is what we rceive, and we
ask- nations to produce those things for which
they have Ispecial facilities and aptitudes," in-
stead of importin them from other countries.

Againx, "lnobody ventures to maintaim that
the people of Maine should not trade freely with
the people of Texas, the people of New York
with the peoîle of California." He gives this as
his reason why there slîould be Free Trade be-
tween Canada and the States. The Professor
appears to forget one thing, and forgetting this,
hé falîs into a very great error. The relations of
Maine, California, Texas and New York to each
other are different fron the relations of Canada
to any of thexn. Canada is under a different
governmxent, and has different interest, both
comnercially and politically. For Maine to be
dependent on Califoria, or Califoria on Maine,
does not effect the safety of either, for each is
pledged to the defense of the other ; but for
Canada to be de pendent on either is perilous,
neither being pledged to her defense, but occu-
pying the attitude of interested enemies. One
quotation more from the Professor : "The follyof compelling everybody to make all his own
clothes will soon be relegated to the shades that
envelope the old Navigation Act of -Great Bri-
tain." There is more sound than sense in this
quotation. The Professor is a very ignorant man
if he does not know that his recommendation has
been ado ted, by Protectionists as well as Free
-Traders, loîng before the repeal of the Navigation
Act.

Nothing leads to more frequent errors in rea-
soning thai c'omparing things which are not
comparable. The Professor asserts something of
a man which is strictly true, so long as affirmed
of a man, but utterly erronieous when applied to
a nation. The acceptance of Free Trade princi-
ples, by the public, depends entirely on the
capacity of the leaders to mix, confuse and mys-
tify the inatter. They require to be kept to the
point, like the Professor.- Wlhen they imake
unquestionaed assertions, don't allow theim to
transfer or apply the conclusions to sonething
dissimilar.

The monent Free Tràders state the exact idea
intended, their arguments lose force. Had the
Professor said, ''"It is folly to ask a nation to
produce everything it requires, for which it hast
natural facilities," he would have stated the ne-t
gative of protection fairly and clearly. But thet
other form of expression, till questioxied, answers
his purpose better. J. S. Mill admits all that
protectionists affirm wienl he says that "anyt
country having natural facilities for any parti-
cular manufacture, is justified in adopting pro-tection for a tine to give the start which other-
wise individual enterprise alone would not be
able to inake."

"The start " above referred to, is all that
Canadian mîaiufacturexrs ask. But Free Traders
are too cosiopolitan in tieir ideas to give their
own countrynen even this sniall preference over
foreigners. They contend that if a country hast
inatural facilities, its manufactures need no start.
Mill thinîks othe.-wise ;he recommnends protec-
tion for a tin', even where the favilities exist.

Yours truly,
Fenelon Ealls. W. DEwA'. t

BEA UTIFUL WOMEN.
A writer discoursing of beautifuil wonmen says-

" History is full of accounts of the fascination
of wonen who are no longer young." Amaong
the womien of antiquity hie mentions are Helei
of Troy, whio was forty when sie was carried off
by Paris; Aspasia, the courtesan, who was thirty-
six when Periles married ber, after having sela-
ated from his wife. Cleopatra was past thi-ty
when Antony camne under her spell. Coming
down to more modern tiies, the following facts
are verified by the Amîerican Cyclojtedia : Dianag
of Poitiers, friend of Henry Ili. of France, tiar-
ried at thirteen ; at thirty-two she was left a
widow witi two children. Her power was due not
less to hter beauty than lier intellectual gifts.
Ninon de l'Enclos, a Fîtenth beauty ; the Cy-
clopedia speaks of hier as handsomue, witty, and
fond of imtellectual society. She early became
popular in Paris, lier love being soughat by manyof the most eminuent men of the age. Shie iad a
constant succession of admirers, though she never
depended on them for support. Distinaguished
and modest women courted lier so'iety, amuongvhioi w-as the Quoei iof Sweden. She was re-

garded as a model of refinemient and elegance in
her imanners. Althoughi she led a life of the world
far inatol ier old age, she preserved hier beauty
and fascination abinost to the last. Bianca Ca-
pello, wife of Francesco, Grand Duke of Tuscany,
married the Duke when she was thirty-sevei, he
being five years le' junior. Mie. De Mainte-
non, wio wien she was sixteen married the poet
Scarron, a cripple and paralytic, became a widow
at twenty-five, and renlained so itil she was
fifty-one, wien she was secretly nmarried to Louis
XIV. of France, after' hie hsd vainly sought to
make her his mistress. She was celebrated for
her beauty and wit as well as lier wisdomt and
wonderful abilities. She really goveried France
through Louis till his death, a period of nearly
thirty years. Her predocessor' in royal favour,
Mine. Montespan, hield lier lace as " soul of
the court" for fourteen years. Mie. Mars
canie inato public favour at thirty-two, and
held that place for thirty years. When past
sixty she was able by ier grace and anima-
tion to so effectually conceal the ravages of time
as to appear like a girl of twenty. She left her
large estate to her son, who was born when sIe
was seventeen, though nost of the timae until
Jier death she persistently refused to see hiîat.
Instances like these might be inultiplied almost
endlessly. How these women preserved their
loveliness and powers of fascination in spite of
early iarriages, child-bearing, and increasing
years, is a secret that would be well worth
knowmig.

THE BUSINESS OF JO URNALISM.
In connenting upon the failure of Mr. J. Y.

Scamnmon of Chicago, as a newspaper manager,
McCullagh of the St. Louis Globe, one of the
most successful journalists of the West, tells a
plain truth in the following words:

" The business of journalism will continue to
be an inviting field for experiment to those who
have a large amount of money and a large
amount of egotisn. A ian who, having edited
a newspaper until he was forty, should suddenly
announice himaself a lawyer, would be regarded as
a fool by the legal profession ; and yet we often
hear of lawyers of forty xnakin., sudden preten-
sions to journalism. There is an idea that the
business of editing requires no apprenticeship .
that editors come forth fro the iaw offices and
colleges fully armed for the profession, like
Pallas from the brow of Jove. It is a inistake ;
there is not in America to-day a single journalist
of national reputation who ias not devoted more
hard work to his profession than, with euîual
fitness and application, would have made hin a
great lawyer or a good doctor. And yet ninety
out of every hundred men you meet on the street
will hesitate about carryinîg a hod ori naking a
pair of shoes, whereas there will probably not be
one in a hundred who can't, according to his own
judgment, edit any newspaper in the country
better than it is edited, no matter in what nanner
or by whom-"

LITERAR Y.
Mr. M'GEE, the Dublin publisher, lias in the

press a republication from Shelley's prose works, edited
by Mr. A. Clive, to be entitled " scintilia shelleiana."

AT the commencement of the comîing year, the
London Daily Telegraph will permanently enlarge its
pages, by iîcreasing the lengtli of its present coluins,and by adding another column to each page.

THE Society of French Authors have resolved
to appoini agents at London, Berlin, and St. Petersburgtu conduct negotiations with persons who wish to obtain
the right of translation of Feench works.

IN a short tinie, the library of Barry Corn-
wall, some curions MSS. fron the stock of the late Mr.
J. C. Hotten, autograph letters of eminent persons, and
the library of a Roman Catholie priest, will be sold byPuttick & Simpson.

THE Continental Herald, which has appeared
daily in Geneva for some years past, and bas had a
prosperous career, will be printed and published in
Paris as a daily paper of eight ftll-sized pages on and
after the isth of December.

AN imteresting manuscript poem on Bacon,
beiîîg a warqi deféee of hum by a contemporary ad-mirer and frîendefritten apparentiy jusi at the tneaof
his condemnation by the House of Lords, will be added
to Mr MorfalPs forticoning volume of " Elizabethan
Political Ballads " for the Ballad Society.

Galignani states that the painter Rionu, well-
known for lie elever illustrations contribtted by himto
diffrent periodicals, and wli as resided for several
>'ears in Eg>-pl, lias jusI ieft P'aris ftîr Sait iteîo iiite suite ofltetEnaj ress of Russia.foHe isilîarge Io
reprodue for various journals the incidents of the liii-
perial journey.

DURINî the past sununîaer ternm there were emi-
pliyed in the German universities 888 professors ordi-
nar>',3:34 iiroiessuirs exlrarlinny, 98 professurs oîf tutuder i ngages, 3ra lectars (prival'tceitei, and suite
masters. The number of teachers aîmîounted'altogether
tu 1,694; that of matriculated students to 15,965; and
that of visitors inîscribed for special courses of lectures,
tu 1,739.

Mir. WALTER 'HURNBY is engaged in editing
and prejtariitg for lthe press an aîutobiograply of Mn.Bmukst<iîerte imatager of teIlamiaorke Titeare. Mr.
Buckstone made his first appearance on a London stage
in 1824, and his acquaintance uas been intimate with
every great attor sinee that date, and with mien of emuti-

nene ii various departmei ts of literanr. Mr. T'on-tiury is atsti sipernteniitig tue publication of Mr.Bumckstomne's plays.
A TELEsCOPE of iminense proportions has, it

is stated, beenî for somte tite past in course of imanufa'-
ture at the Paris Observatory. hut is still far fron its
teriiatioit. It muts eutiiimi-ii i in 1865 lu>' M. LéoniFtiui'iitlt, list tueteaithflttatsaant. antle e-elats of
1870 and 1871 interrupted this work, which was subilse-
qutently resuimed.under the direction of M. Wolf. The
power of the new istrument wili exceed those of the

amnbid'eeand Herseliei teles' pes, liiiîertî ltelargi-t
knoîn , ils iengliu w-iiibc 49 feel, aitti ils îliaîueter 6 feet6 inches, while the dimensions of Herscitell's were only
40 feet by 5 feet. The inirror will be of glass. hut the

surface ilibefaieu" wiih goulitrtirver. ''lie telescope
ivili it pnttvided iwitlî a tioveallustiiireusu-.
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Whiie my attention was flxed on bis cousti
he hailwbeeled his chair round, 80oas to fac
me-with the light of the lamp falling full o
him. In mentioning bis appearance as a wil
ness at the Trial, I ind I have borrowed (witl
out meaning to do so) from my experience(
him at this later time. I saw plainly now th
bright intelligent face, and the large clear blu
eyes; the lustrons waving hair of a light ches
nut colour ; Mie long delicate white hands, an
the magnlifcent throat and chest, which I hav
elsewhere described. The deformity which de
graded and destroyed the manly beauty of h
head and breast, was hidden from view by a
Oriental robe of many colours, thrown over th
chair like a coverlid. Hfe was clothed in a Jacke
of black velvet, fastened loosely across is ches
with large malachite buttons ; and he wor
lace rutiles at the ends of his sleeves, la tih
fashion of the last century. It may weil hav
been due to want of perception on my part -bu
I could see nothing mad ln him, nothing in an;
way repelling, as he now lookedat nie. The on
defect that I could discover ln bis face was a
the outer corners of his eyes, just under thi
temple. Here, when he laughed, and, lni
lesser degree, when he smiled, the skin con
tracted into quaint little wrinkles and folds
which looke<i strangely out of harmony witi
the almost youthful appearance of bis face. A;
to bis other features, the mouth, so far as hi;
beari and moustache permitted te see it
was small and delicately formed. The nose-
perfectly shapel on the straight Grecian model-
was perhalp a little too thin, Judged by compa-
rison with the full chieks and the high massive
forehead. Looking at him as a whole (and
speaking of him, of course, from a wojan's
not a pbyslognomist's, point of view) I can only
describe him as being an unusualjy handsome
man. A painter would have revelled in himas
a model for St. John. And a young girl, Igno.
rant of what the Oriental robe hid from view,
would have said to herselfthe instant she looked
at him, «I Here is the hero of my dreams 1 "

His blue eyes-large as the eyes of a woman,
clear as the eyes of a child-rested on me the
moment I turned towards him, with a strangely
varying play of expression, which at once inter-
ested and perplexed me.

Now, there was doubt, uneasy painful doubt,
ln the look: and now again It changed brightly
t appro ai, g0 open and unrestrained that svain woman might have fancied she hadl made
a conquest of him at first sight. Suddenly, a
new emotion seemed to take possession of him.
His eyes sank, bis bead drooped; he lifted his
hands with a gesture of regret. He muttered
and murmured to bimself; pursuing some
secret and melancholy train of thought, which
seemed to lead hlim farther and farther away
from present objects of Interest, and to plunge
him deeper and deeper In troubied recollections
of the past. Hure and there, I caught some of
the words. Little by little, I found myself try-
ing to fathom what was darkly passing in this
strange man's mind.

"A far more charmîng face," I 1eard hlmsay. "lBut no-flot a more beautiful figure.
What figure was ever more beautiful than her's ?
Something-but not al-of her enchanting
grace. Where Is the resemblance whlch bas
broughtl her back to me? In the pose of the
figure, perhaps ? In the movement of the figure,
perhaps ? Poor martyred angel ! What a life!
And what a death ! wbat a death ! "

Was he comparing me with the victim of the
poison-with my husband's Éirst wifeo? His
words seemed to justify the conclusion. If I
was right, the dead woman had been evidently
a favourite with hlim. r'There was no misinter-
preting the broken tones of his voice when he
spoke of her : he bad admired ber, living; he
mourned her, dead. Supposing that I could
prevail upon myself to admit this extraordina, y
person Into my confidence, what would be the
result ? Should I be the gainer or the loser by
the resemblance which he fancied be had dis.
covered? Would the sight of me console him
or pain him ? I waited eagerly to hear more onthe subject of the first wife. Not a Word moreescaped bis lips. A new change came over him.He lifted bis bead with a start, and lookedabout him, as a weary man might look If hewas suddenly disturbed in a deep sleep.

" What have I done?" he said. "Have I beenletting my mind drift again ?I" He shuddered
and sighed. " Oh, that bouse of Gleninch "he murmured sadly to himself. "Shahl 1 never
get away from it in my thoughts? Oh, that
bouse of Gleninch!"

To my Infinite disappointment, Mrs. Macal-
lau checked the further revelation of what waspassing ln bis mind.

Sonething in the tone and manner of bisallusion to her son's coutry bouse seemned to
have offended lier. She interposedi sharply anddecisively.

" Gently, my friend, gently ! " she said. " Idou't think you quite know what you are talk-
lng about."

Ris great bine eyes fiashed at ber fiercely.With one tur of bis hand, he brought bis chaIrclose at lher side. The next Instant be caugbtber by the rm, and forced ber to bond to hlm,
oentilh cid hsper lu ber ear. Ho was vio.

lety agitated. Hîs whisper was loud enoughto make itself heard where I was sittiug at the

"I don't k now whbat I amn taiking about ?"
be repeated--with bis eyes fixed attentively,
net on mny mother-ln-law, but on m e. " Yousblort-sighted old woman ! where are your spec.-
tacles ? Look at lher'i Do you see no resem-
bance--thie figure, not the face !-do you see no

resemblance thiere to Eustace's first wife ?"
"ure fancy!" rejoined Mrs. Macallan. " I

see nothing of the sort."
lie shook ber impatiently•.
" Not so loudi! " be wbispered. "She will

hear you." w
" I have beard you both," I said. "You need

have no fear, Mr. Dexter, of speaking before
me. I know that my husband had a irst wife;1

c, and I know how mIserably she died. I ha
ne read the Trial."
n "You have read the life and death of a ma
h- tyr !I "cried Miserrimus Dexter. He sudden
of wheeled his chair my way; he bent over me
f his eyes filled with tears. "Nobody appreciati
e er at her true value," he said, but me. N

e body but me! nobody but me!"
t- Mrs. Macallan walked away impatientlyt
e the end of the roomi.

e " When you are ready, Valeria, I am," s
ls said. "We cannot keep the servants and t

n horses walting much longer ln this blea
en place."
te Iwas too deeply lnterested in leading Mise
t rirmus Dexter to pursue the subject on which tt had touche 1, to be willing to leave him at tha
'e moment. I pretended not to h-ve heard Mr
e Macallan. I laid my hand, as If by accident, ce the wheel-chair to keep him near me.
t "You showed how highly you esteemed tht
e poor lady ln your evidence at the Trial,*' I said
t " I believe,NIr. Dexter, you have ideas of you
e own about the mystery of her death ? "I
a He had been looking at my hand, resting o
- the arm of bis chair, until I ventured on m

question. At that, he suddenly raised bis eyeu
and fixed then with a frowning -and furtiv

s suspicion on my face.
s "l How do you know I have ideas of my own?

lhe asked sternly.
"I know it from reading the Trial," I answered

~ "The lawyer who cross-examined you spok
almost ln the very words which [ have jus
used. I had no intention of offending you, Mre Dexter."

His face cleared as rapidly as It iad clouded
He smiled, and laid bis hand on mine. Hi
touch struck me cold. I felt every nerve ln m

s shivering under It-I drew my hand away
- quickly.

"I beg your pardon," he said, "if I have mis
understood you. I have ideas of my own; abouthat unhappy lady." He paused, and looked a
me in silence, very earnestly. "Have you any
ideas ?" he asked. "Ideas about her life ? o
about ber death ? "

I was deeply interested; I was burning to hea:
more. I mlght encourage him to speak If I
was candid withb him. I answered, idYes."

"Ideas which you have mentioned to any
one?"Ilbe weni oui.

"To no living creature," I replied--" as yet.'"This la very strange 1I" he said, still earnestly
reading my face. "What Interest cau you have
ln a dead woman whom you never knew ? Why
did you ask me that question, just now ?
Have you any motive ln coming here to see
me ? "

I boldly acknowledged the truth. I said,"id
have a motive."

l Is it connected with Eustace Macallan's
first wife?"

"IL•.,"
With anything that happened ln ber life-

time?"

"With ber death?"

He suddenly clasped bis hands, with a wild
gesture of despair-and then pressed them both
on his bead, as if he was struck by some sudden
pain."

" I can't hear iLt to-night 1I" ho said, " I wculd
give worlds to hear lt-but I daren't; I should
lose all hold over myself ln the state I amn 
now. I am not equal to raking up the horror
and the mystery of the past; I have not cou-
rage enough to open the grave of the martyred
dead. Did you hear me, when you came here ?
I have an im men-e imagination. It runs riot
at limes. It makes an actor of me. I play the
parts of all the heroes that ever lived. I feel
their charactere'. I merge myself in their Indi-
vidualities. For the time, I am the man I fancy
myself to be. I can't help IL. I am obliged to
do IL. If I restrained my imagination, when
the fit ls on me, I should go mad. I let myself
loose. It lasts for hours. It leaves me, with
my energies worn out, wlth my sensilbilities
frightfully acute. Rouse any melancholy or
terrible associations in me, at such times; and
I ama capable of hysteries, I am capable of
screaming. You heard me scream. You shahl
not see me lin hysti-ries. No, Mrs. Valeria-no,
you Innocent reflection of the dead and gone-
I would not frighten you for the world. WiHI
you cone here to-morrow ln the daytime ? I
have got a chaise and a pony. Ariel, my deli-
cate Arel, can drIve. She shall call at Marna
Macallan's and fetch yon. We will talk to.
morrow, when I am fit for il. I am dylng tohear you. I will be fit for you In the moruing.
I will be civil, Intelligent, communicative In the
mornlng. No more of It now! Away wilh tie
subject! The too-exciting, the too-interetitng
subjecti I nmustcompose myself, or my brains
will explode ln 1ny head. Musi sla th true
naFCotlc for excitable brains. My harp i my
barp I"

Ho rusbed away lu bis chair to the far end of
the room-passing Mrs. Macallan as she returned
to me, boni ou hastening our departure.

" Come !" said the old' lady lrriiably. " You
bave seen hlm, and ho bas made a good show
of huiself. More of hlm ,might be tiresomie.
Corne away." •

The chair meturned to us more slowly. Miser.
rimas Dexter was working IL with one baud
ouly. In the other ho held a harp, of a pattern
whicb I had hiihertooniy seen la plitres. The
strings wer-e few lu number. and the instrument
was so small that 3 culd bave beld It easily on
mny lap. It was the anclep t harp of the pic-.
tured Muses and the legend ry Welsh Bards,.

" Good niuhi, Dexter," said Mrs. Macailan.
Hie held Up oneo haud imnperatively.

Wai 1 eh said. '.Let hem hear me sing."le turned to me. " I decline o beh ludebied to
wtet popifor my poetry and my music," heo

own music. I Improvise. Gînepoery an momen
to think. I will Impromiso for You." oet

ve He closed bis eyes, and rested his head on
the frame of the harp. His fingers gentl3

r- touched the strings while he was thinking. In
ly few minutes, he lifted his head, looked at me,
e ; and struck the first notes-the prelude to the
ed song. It was wild, barbaric, monotonous mu-
o- sic; utterly unlike any modern composition,

Sometimes It suggested a slow and undulating
to Oriental dance. Sometimes It modulated into

tones which reminded me of the severer bar-
e monies of the old Gregorian chants. The words,
e when they followed the prelude, were as wild,k as recklessly free from all restraint of critical

rules as the music. They were assuredly in-
r. spired by the occasion ; I was the theme of the
e strange song. And thus-in one of the fluiest
at tenor voices I ever heard-my poet sang of me:

Wlv dît-s she Coit- -n She rei nit s me f the lo t
She reminds me of the dead

ut In lier forin like the other,
d. In huer %valk like the other
ir Why does she come ?1

Does Destiny bring lier?
Shall we range together

The- mazes of the past !
sy Sha <t- sean-lu together

Sha The se-rets of tht- past(e Shall we interchange thoughts, sturnises, sislpic-ions ?
Does Destiny bring her !

The Futiure wili show.
Let the niglht pass;

e IshalLset the day oine.

:e 1 shah set-t jteHor uuîiîîui:3t She will look into Mine.
.'lThe Futture will show.

HîIs voice sank, his fingers touched the strings
s more and more feebly as he approached the
e lstlines. The over-wrought brain needed, and
y took, als re-animating repose. At the final
Swords, hisheyes slowly closed. His he. d lay

back on the chair. He slept with his arms
t round his arp, as a child sleeps, hugging lts
t lasi new tey.
yi We stole out of the roon on tiptoe, and left
r Miserrimus Dexter-poet, composer, and mad-r man-inb is peaceful sleep.

r

THE SOCIETY GIRL.

Mauy look upon youth as the happiest period

of life. Wen we consider how many worries

1 they lave of tle kin I lave just recorded, andlow seriously such matters are viewed, and what
a matter of importance it is to know with whoni
they dance, or whether another receives more
favors hi the german, and the many things which
seen as trifles to older persons but of the first
importance to then, I doubt whether youth isreally the happiest period of one's life. If one
could only read the thoughsts of the girls at a
german, for instance. They first hear that thereis to be one given, and there is anxious expect-
ancy until the invitation comes. Next is the
îalptatng uneertainty about a partner. Perhaps

at île lasiunoosont lise fails to put in an appeu-
anc. Tere is the beautiful dress, which wasordered for this especial occasion. She iad lain
awake some hours every night since it was put inthe dressnaker's hands, thinking how lovely andbecoming it would be. T'hen there was a dread
of disappointmnent foi- fear it mîsight not be finislhed
when promised, ori migit not fit, or niglht not
coime up to lier ideas of loveliness. So the dress
in which sie appears anid is so admired, has been
purchased at a cot of some happiness, and after-
all she sees another dress worn that is >rettier,
and if hers had only been made diff-întly iLwold have been somtch liîaîse-r. Auivinig
a the bail stie sets parimier af er partnier come to
le duessing-roo door to escort the young

ladies who are assiguned theim for the eveuiig.
But wliere is lers ? At first sie is ounly auxious,
but soon grows indignant when the dressing-rooms
is deserted by all but herself and chaperone.Wlat slali she do ? She cannot return home,for the carriage huas been dismissed until mid-
niglht. So with scarcely repressed tears she andiamna enter the ball-roonm and sweetly smile
at the lady who is reeiving. Manuia explains
about the missing partner whomî they were to
meet at the dressing-room loor. All tle cou)lesi
are now drawing for soats, aud my it-oinet stto take a back clair anong the chape iies. Now,
if she did not have an elgs thome andiw'as ut
kiown tebe wealthy, she iigit stay back there
ail cf île evening, but unîder the circunistancestute young men take hler out occasionally, when
Io ! a stranger eters. He is the only maipre-sent who is disengaged and considers himself
fortunate in finding one of the loveliet girls pre-sent without a partier. His cominîg was as
opportune for that young ladys happiiess as thej
arr-ival cf île thero cf roman-sce upons thse spiot imi
time to check theo fitery steed w-ho was russhinugwiih- lis lovoly burdeo to île brink of île adja-icenmt pr-ecipice. In ithort, hie w-as île right u.ial

ini thec right place- But île after- pleis m a c
the eveninîg scarcely comnpenisated fou-is usiery
cf the first part.

A PA INTER'S R OMA NCE
The- Washingtoni Natuinal R'ptuwican gives jtise followving romanice in tise tifs cf Walter- lu-

galls, île painter, who died recenstlyv " Quiite t
early in hîfe le fell, whenî he was pcou-, ini love
with a New Hamnsphire gi, the datughter cf a
well-to-do farmer. She wvas really musc belle cf
Sanbhorton, sud lad rather- lofty ides cf tue iîî. s
of mal aIe wouîld like teosai-rry. His attachu-i
ment was recipr-ocated, ansd tht-y wer-e eungaged.Still, on île lady's parti Lise affecetion was niot so s
deep-seated as it mugît hsave beeni, uand besides t
hem chsoice w'as oppose-d by hber parents. They ~eult tîs> st- iiht iiiitîubl îistc î tuaiiss
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THE Turks have takLen to writingi operaici oluifs,anil a native eoinie opera has met with ilei uc -c-su i
Constantinople that a second work, Jet- tt sThe Schoolinaster," is announed.

ISABELLE, the flower girl of the P aris-Jocky
Club. is said to have more jowellerv eventt antS i-der. Over 500 personages of the higluhest distinIcti on I lv
given her pieces of jewellery, and yet Isabelle is plain,portly, middle-aged. and virtuous.

THE Germans have always beeus famel for tieir
roverenc- cf tht-jr gremul putt anti coinpssrs. Noîs-however, the Teutons have determimsets rn thiridols ito ridicule, and a theatre is going to bring out a
burlesque-schiler una Goethe-in which the poets'ives and characters are te be carieatured.

PaOBAaLY the highest price evm iai fi-jsum-nalistie work was that paid by Mr. Fiske tlt hi London
agent of a New York paper, whi was flt-r-e $Sti500bythe lunes for his report of the ocean Nvîacit rae, bt
gave it t tht A ierican paper, receiv'img a thousamnd
tdollars for bwo colsîuns.

"'TRAM" has received a diamsaginsg blow. A
special committee appointed to inquire into tie training
f naval cadets on hard the - Britaniasj," have uihesi-

tatingiy reportesi tuas thue eranumitg systesu overtaxessuet braitns, and tiat the- competitive systeu shotsîlue
aboiisied, as havug t-o value in jts-hf, and yet (aiatg
svcrybu> boys.

SomE French ladies, friends of the EmpressE"ugénie, have lately been working for lter a splendid
carpet. lais ompose- f a number of squares, each of
w b ac contai s the Tarm rialh e rings of the f ar worker's
hsusbamsd or fatîter.'Ths quares, wbeu tutu are ailfinished, are to be joined together vby bans of'gldcloth, embroidered with violets, the smbol of t.e d-nasty of Napoleon.

THE horror of politics felt by .iiodoiate mmîis
in France has been comieally illustratelb elate minsialpriest in his seriuon. The good curé is <Ieseanting outhe horrors of the lower regions, and finding his co gre-guiun muîmîssoved by his eloquence, thus windsi up with ai
isaing argum nei .c '10 give you, miy bretiren, a

lit-a ofmluis awsfui phlace I May t-Il yen IbiS politisa srediscussed there allday long."

CARNIVAL Masks formii a special branich ofmanufacture in France, and the nakers are already
i ar si uahw ork for the com ing s ason.i 'lie variou s kinds
cf nîasks are each the speciclité coft-tute îprovinsce.'Isesheap ordinary ones are ade lusAi pru e.a Britthei
Lyons manufactures those of velvet ansd silk, grotestny-mnasks come from the Marais, while falseunoseatls eg
te atother departnent. Facial imiiutations of publieehratSers are strictly proiibited.

THE escape of ex-Marshal tazine is still at sore
subject with the Frenchauthorities. Aintoigst the Pari-sian toys prepared for theu Jou(r de lAn was tclever littlemodel of the Fort Ste. Marguérite. At tlie top stoul a
toy figure dressed as a Frenelu M ral, ad holdig a
rope. By pressinug mi sriug tIse figure suid (Iowa sfitl-rope on to tie rocks below, washed by th- swn hieanother figure appeared at the iuuninit of ise, twer
clasping his hands in despair. This represctei fte
governor of the prison. h'lie sale of the toy has beeniprohibited by the (4overnor of Paris.

THE 'mies prminîts ak thabulited statelistit tf tIi
number of the eiployed and uneiployed isrkimsguusîssin New York. Fromii these figures we learns thatstetuechanisand unskilledlabourers of ise eity noinsber

abot 82,000, ofw nhoim 16,000 are idle. Th is is a more
favounushie showing tisaisfliat cf lad yeusr bý titintu- mercent. The Timies's arti-le tlso ifrns asr bytrt5,6 pcftie workingmnen belong to unions, andover 4600 lIoisot ; and tIsai 5,730 of teii iouists are idte agint st9,785 of the notiiunionists. 'l'e unions have during tyear lost 11,185 lm miuembershils.

AN Anerican ilady writer, exhibitiiing îone ofthe differences between the vernaculaîr of the Amseriniisand English, states that the waist of au dress is by t helatter denouunated a "I body." lheu relates that a yoiung
Aitrican nad, oma s-it tusa cuntrysmr luseaPu
into a moeui rs h usly ct-miieu by titi- tsf the fusiily,
but which hîa the re'lmtation of beitg l hasstet 'lyteyoung lady hatl subdled lier iervo s s s 'iit-tly -t)fail into a light sluiuner, when there sme a gentlet a
t hle door, and a sepulbh ral voic whispered throln glt ey-hole :1 I want to coue m iand get iy dy

THE Paris Reds have iadi a eveit a sîsuis-
tening of a red ha y by ivil riglits. Tse tale rswhich stood the fout ws covered with red cloth an
anopied by thtle drcpeau rouge. l Tie baby swas dressdn red, and the iother wore a red girdle and red ribbs,l'ie fsther, who was in his shirt sleeves, wore also a rtiwaistband and the Phrygiai cap, and lield inhis hands

» glass and a litre o red ine, ith which lie gave
irotheriy tielcouse 10 bis gîmeats. At heîsgtb, ail lit-vit-gssembled, the graidfather, who was as rd as tht-

athon tdvt-cedt sosly andiraisimg his treuuhingianuis aboiîiu- i uI-s ssîuizii î'rnîumîuîîmeiî tise- stul-i1i tise naine of tise> Reptîhluc, I baptise t-e t- aul",
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s i tt i i g ') e b i es -2I a ia w o r t h yli o f th e ir
Iaugihter's land. 'lie result of it was the enga-

gen t bokn oil, and ligalls muarriedl anotlher
lady. Her first affine I also nmrriei. Each of
then had childrer-she a daughter an hLe a son.
After they had grown up tley met -te son aid
daugiter--in the t'resent bity, Strangelvenough, so intitt, delleate, and beautiful are
the avenues of love that tlhey, too, fell inuto the
emobrace of the tendr passion, and after a short
eourtship were engage to be iarried. Twentv -
five years before that their father amid mother itI
been similarly boum ainil, like tiviii, tliey •fr

somie cause broke oil tl egage eii, t as tfior

p r Ints h a i on rbe f e tliem . lin tie miianti îie
INu'. Ingails had bumiel lîs wife, and liappîeninig
to neet iis daugliter of lis fiist betrothed, a

hutua i a l tion sprai g up sbetweenî tiemi, anid
they were narried. TIire as, perliaps, quite
forty years differenîce iii their ages, leut tlhere
never was a truer marriage. His love and iegardwere infinite. Her devotion and tender care were
beautiful. She was hisliild, lie lier fatlher. le
was the oak, she the vine. He the keystoie of
the arch, she its lovely curve. le the power,
and she the beautv of a life tlhat was all grace,affection, and pieitv. He aid beei dead euh'
three weeks, whien she left earli te join huin ii
Heaven. Fronm the day of is loss she refused to
he coifo-ted. Her grief vas too leep for tears,and words of consolation wvere uilheedei. One
evening she retired for the- iglit apparently iii
goot health. Sle complaiid ieitier of painnor sickness, but iii tht, moriniiig she was stoem
dead in her bed."
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AN OLD REBEL.

A writer in the Brockville Recorder writes th
following interesting particulars: "Yesterda
we had a visit fron a gentleman whose nami
was at one time well known in the country, i:
connection with the rebellion of 1837. We al
lude to Benjamin Wait, once of Canada, now c
Bay City, Michigan. This gentleman took ai
active part in the rebellion. He commanded
band of Patriots, as they were called, at Poin
au Pélée, and was afterwards taken prisoner a
Short Hills.

Being thus taken, lie was tried as a traitor t(
lis eounîtry, found guilty, and received a traitor'
doon. He was sentenced to be hanged by th
neck till lie was dead. But this fate was not t
be his. He lhad a noble wife, and by her exer
tions not only his life, but the lives of others il
the sanie predicanent, were spared. This nobl
woman travelled to Quebec and prayed for o
commutation of sentence, which was granted
but the document had to be countersigned by
Sir George Arthur. This gentleman Mrs. Wai
niet at Brockville on lier way to Toronto. T<him she applied for his signature, which, at firstlie refused, till lie reached the seat of Govern
ment, well knowing that if his signature wa8
withheld tili then, the death penalty would becarried out before the document could reaci
Toronto. Afterwards, Sir George did subscribt
his name, but so late that no one expected the
respite would reach the ill-fated men in time t<
save then from death. Here, again, Mrs. Wail
showed lier tact. She applied for the use of Si
George'q steanier, but did not get an answer till
another gentleman had maI e interest with
another owner of a vessel, and seing this noble
lady was likely to carry ber point in reaching
Toronto and fearing what miglit be said of his
conduct, lie gave the vessel; and, although
every exertion was made to make the voyage as
short as possible, Mrs. Wait only reached To-
ronto half an hour before the time appointed for
the execution of lier husband, but happily in time
to stop the execution. The sentence was then
commuted to banishment for life to Van Dieman's
Land.

"IHaving succeeded so well, Mrs. Wait then
turned lier attention to Enigland, which country
she visited, and laying hr petition at the foot of
the throne, Mr. Wait and the other patriots who
had been sent with him, had further favours
granted, by rceiving "tickets of leave " in two
years, in place of the usual number, eigit. Mr.
Wait then set himself to work to earnl a little
money, and in six months had earned one hun-
dred pounds. This aniount was laid out in the
purchase of à small boat, in which, after stock-
ing with some provisions, lie left the country and
put to sea, in the hope of being picked up by
some vessel. After being exposed to the dangers
of the sea in a frail boat for twenty days, he was
at last.taken on board of an American whale
ship. This vessel was afterwards wrecked, and
Mr. Wait being saved, spent about eighteen
mîonths on the banks of the Amazon River. He
afterwards reaclhed the United States, where lie
rciained without visiting Canada. A general
act of amînesty was passed, which brought back
Mr. Lyon McKenzie as well as Mr. Wait. Mr.
Wait is now engaged as asdociate editor on the
Lumbernan's Gazette, in Bay City, Michigan.

" He has been visiting the Ottawa region and

other lumîbering localities, for the purpose of
collecting statistics of the trade, in order to show
how the lumber trade of the States will be ef-
fected by the passing of the proposed Reciprocity
Treaty.

"&He says he is still heart and soul a Canadian,
and will ever rejoice at the prosperity of this,
his native country. He appears still hale and
hearty, and would no doubt be glad to pass the
remainder of his days in the Dominion, and lay
his body in the soil of his loved and native land."

DICKENS181 EXPERIENCE.

A writer says -in, Old and New : "Have you
read carefully this melancholy life of Dickens, by
which his friend, Mr. Forster, has unconsciously
so nearly destroyed his fame ? Sad as the book
is, in all its sadness it teaches essential lessons.
The first of those lessons is that. young as Dic-
kens was when he began to write, he had begun
to learn much younger, and that *hat he wrote
he had learned, not in the school of books, but
in the school of men. His bitterness could never
find sufficient expression for the rage which he
felt bqcause lie was bound as a little boy to the
business of corking blacking bottles and marking
them with their labels. But the reader of the
book secs what tic subiject nover saw, nor~, I
think, tlie author-that it was thten and there
tliat lic learnîed the great lesson of bis life-a
lesson which mnight be written in letters of gold
in this or any other university : 'Do nothing
unless you do it to the very biest of your ability,
with every power of your bieing.' Ho corked tic
blacking bottles so quickly, lie pasted on tic
labels so spryly snd deftly, that crowds assem-
bled in tic street to sec him tess themi to bis
cornipaniion, Fagin, onie biy onle as they were donc
Afterwards ho pillories poor Fagin because lie is
so ashiamed of the blacking. H1e muakes his own
fathier and his own mother ridiculous to tic world
because they senît hirn to tic blacking shop. But
it was then and tiere, it was ini auchi and suchi
places and duties, that lie was gaining tic power
to pillory tic one and make tic other ridiculous.
It was in the habit of perfect work, and tic ab-
solute keenniess and quickness of obiservationu
anîd the pitiless meînory of every detail, that i

was becoming the artist of a pencil so true and of
precision so perfect that we take each character
whom he really cared for into our own homes
and among the people we have most nearly
known. It is the Micawber, the Nicholas Nick-
leby, or Mrs. Nickleby, the Sam Weller, the Mr.
Turveydrop, the brothers Cheeryble, whom with
his own eyes he has seen, whom he had heard
with his own ears-it is these who come into the
life of this generation as living beings. As his
own life goes on, often he searches in vain among
his memory for any one who has not been pushed
forward upon his stage, as a boy pushes his paper
puppets forward with a wire; you see him pain-
fully hunting, to-day, for that which he shall
describe to-morrow. He goes down to see poor
wretches smoking opium, that he may write out
the iniseries of 'Edwin Drood.' He is but a few
weeks or months behind the printer ; and the
contrast between this goaded work of a man in
arrears with fortune and that fresh outpouring of
spontaneous recklessness tells the whole story.
But, even at the worst, Dickens is so true that he
will not tell anything but the things tlhat he has
seen and heard."

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the SELECT COMMIT-

TEE of the LE(ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ap-
pointed to inquire into the facts connected with the Ex-

change of Governnent Property at the Tanneries will
continue their Sittings at the Committee Roon, No. 63
ST. GABRIEL STREET, Montreal, on MONDAY. the
28th day of DECEMBER instant, at 10 o'clock A M.,
aud thereatter from day to day. All persons who have

any Evidence er Information to give relating to the

Subject Matters of the Enquiry are requested to coninu-
nicate with the Chairman or any meiber of the Commit-

tee; or with Mr. Ritchie, Q, C. ; or Mr. Loranger, Ad-
vocate, or with the undersigned.

By order of the Committee,
CHS. P. LINDSAY

Clerk to Committee.
Montreal, 23rd December, 1874. 11-1-tf-78

LAND O' CAKES.

CHARLES ALEXANDER &SONS
(ESTABLISHED 1842.)

UTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITEcTs, valuatorsof Real Estate, Buildings, &c., 245 St. James St.
A. C. HUTCHISON. A. D. STEELE.

10-26-52-71

T V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,.
. Agent for the SILIcATED CARBON FILTER COM-

PANY, also the PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUcIBLE COMPANY,
BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

CI1N GA LESE
HAI R REN EWER

M ONEY SAVED.NONE EQUAL TO THE "CINGALESE."
PRIcE, ONLY 75 CENTs, OR THREE BOTTE.ts POR 02.

For sale by druggists everywhere.
Sole Proprietor, J. GARDNER, Chemist,

457 Notre.Dame Street, Montreal.
Ask for CINGALESE HAIR RENEW-E

10-25-52-62

PARLOR 300T & SHOE STORE,
375 Notre-Dame Stre-et,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on hand a choice selection of LADIEM
WHITE GOODS, in Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52-61 E. & A. PHgY.

BAKING POWDER

CHRISTMASGIFTS 1874.
FANCY INKSTANDS, lu Cutglas, Bronze, Walnut,

&c., &c.Writing Cases, Writing Deska, Portfolios, &c., &c., inMorocco, Russia and Calf Leathers.

Gold Peu and Pencil Cases. Penholders, Gold Pens,
&e., &c.Card Cases, in fine Russia and Calf Leathers.

Fan.cy Stationery, in Boxes, Portmonnaies, Pocket-
books, Wallets. &c., ln'great variety.

Cabinet and Stationery Cases, an¢ Desks, in Oak and
Walnut.
MORTON PEILLPB & BUT.MER.

(Succesors to Robt. Graham, Established i82.)
STATIONERS, &c.,

375M Notre-Dae Street, Montreal.
10-24-57

GYMNASIUM
No. 19 University Street.

The Special Classes for Children and Young Ladies
will re-commence on

THURSDAY, 7th JANUARY,
These classes have been gradually gaining popularity

on account of the benefit derived by the pupils from the
course of exercise; and if anything more is needed to

impress their value upou those having the care of
children, it will be fouind in the fact that at least two.

Has herome .a Househpld Word lu the land, and ln a thirds of the pupils, have been sent by their MEDICAL

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every family where Economy and Health are
studied.

It is used for raising all kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan-
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., and a small quantityuased in Pie Crast, Puddings, &c., will save half the
usual shortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOKS FRIEND
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers throughout the Dominion,
and wholesale by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
10-14-30-5. 55 College Street.

Have on hand a full supply of all descriptions of THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORI SCALE
CONFECTIONERY,

Suitable for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.

CRYSTALIZED FRUITS,
BON BONS,

HORNS OF PLENTY,

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
HOLLY AND. MISTLETOE WREATHS,

HANGING BASKETS,

&C., &C., &C.

C. A. & Sons respectfully request that orders
may be left or sent in as early as possible.

SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN.

387 & 389 Notre Dame St.
10-26 2-73

NEW ATTRACTIONS
CEIUSTMAS & NEW YEABS.

CROWDS OF PEOPLE are attracted all through the
day to the Window of 299 NOTRE DAME ST., in
which is to be seen an entire New Stock of Novelties.
consisting of Magic Lanterns and Slides, (a very fine
assorted importation,) Mechainical Toys. Childrens' roys,
and Fancy Goods of every description. Also, a Choice
Selection of Opera Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, and
Gold and Silver Spectacles to suit all Sights.

W A variety of New, Elegant Photographs just
reeeived from LÔNDON, PARIS and NEW YORK.

G. J. HUBBARD,
299 NOTRE DAME STHEET.

N. B.-Every article suitable for CH RisTMîAs and NEw
YEAR's Presents can be found here.

Montreal, Deceinher 15, 1874. 10-23-13-52

locihits' Be of Ca0 i.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that # DIVI-

DEND of

FImEPER CENT.
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the current
half-year has been this day declared, and that the same
vill be due and payable at the Bank and Q# Branches
and Agencies on and after SATURDAY, the SECOND
dayof JANUARY next.

The Transfer Book will be closed from the 15th to the
31st December next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JACKSON RAE,

General Manager.
Mostreal, 25th November, 1874. 10.-5-53.

Stands aide by side with the mower, the reaper, and the
eotton gin, as tributary to the material progress of the
world. 10-25-52-68

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
INSTITUTE

Was re-opened for the Winter on 12th inst. with Day and
Night Classes. Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to qualifytheunselves as Telegraph Operators will please apply
personally or by letter, to 75 St. James Street, Montreal.

In consequence of so many New Lines of Railway
being opened therewill be a large demand for Operators
n the Spring. 10 21 8-34.

IMIPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON, Established 1803.
Capital and Reserved Fund, £2,020,000.

PENERAL]4GENTS FOR AÂNADA:
le mrotr-L mRO8., .

No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal
CHAS. D. HANSON, inspector.

10-22-52-49

BC077ISH1 IMmRin
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - -_- £1,000,000.
HEAD OFcU FOR TUE DoMINION :

No. 9 St. Bacrament Street, Montreal.
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent.

IoA Ac C. GILMoUR, Agent, Toronto.
MCKENZIE & OsBORN, Agents, Hamilton.

10-21-52-41.

A WEEK to Maie and Female Ageta in
their locality. Costa NOTHING to ry ltParticulars FREE. P. O. VICKERY & CO.-

Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

THEATRE ROYAL.
BEGINNING ON THURISDAY, 24TH INST., AND

THROUGH THE HoLIDAYs.

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME
IN ITS MOST ATTRACTIVE FORM

OR

LZTTIL JACE HOENER.
NOTICE.-Seat can besecured at Prince's Music Store

10-20-26-33

ADvismEs,

10-26-2-72

THE

BURLAND-DESBARATS
Litho[raphic, P[itiîng & Pub|ishing

COMPANY
wish to direct publio attention to the unequalled facilities
they posseis in the ARTISTIC, TYPOGRAPHICAL,
and PRINTING Departments of their Works. for the
produciion of every kind of

JOB PRINTING.
They employ a large staff of Artiste. Engravera, Trans-
ferers. Type Setters, Lithographie and Type Printers,beuides many assistants; uumbering ln all over

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTT.
The Establishment is one of me thergeat n uAmerioa

and perhaps the asot cosplee, containing :

SeM Meas 6ltaeraphis Preses.
Twvesty-Ave Rand Lfthographic Presses.
TAre larg-e Cylinder team Presses.
our Gordes ase other Type J.b Presse.

2%re. Label CtttU Wachines.
one mRap Qui lletus Paper aner.

.1 Poeerful Mydraue Psresa.
Smn. GreseS46n Jacjne; lInk <*ille.
. complete 8t eeotgpEg •Jpparalus.
TA. uaet nodern sad perfect Riectrtyp* 4g

9pparague, eoered by seral Patentse.
.9 cosmplete out-door PhotogIraphic q jt.

suent, £ucldng- the PatesPmt Camera, wchich givea
perifect es of Rutedtngs, Çc., beaides theA mest
Net of Lesses and Cameras for copyng pur-
poses is .merica.

.1. immense stock of LEthographic Mognea of
ail sises, over 60,000 lis. sve4ght.

.9 lar-e stock o Papers, Cards, ac., or
fvery quality and description, and every kind or
To., ®mplesu a*s •Waterial sed du the
Busjueus.

With these applianees, anqy the skilled labour and coin-
petent direction it command, TRE BURLAND-DES-IIARA'S COMPANY la prepared to< execute every(-las of printing required by
BANKS; as: Cheques. Drafts, Bills of Exchange.
CDorM PANIES; as: Policies, Bond*, Debentyures.

E CERCHANTS; as: Price Lists, Bil Iead.e Letterlileads, Business and Show Carls.
REWERS. AND DRUGGISTS; as: Beer Labels,

Drug and Perfumaie Labels, &e.
JAWYERS AND NOTARIES; as: Factums, andForins of all klinds.
.INTERS; as: Stereotype and Electrotype Plates,

Engravings, Maps, Music, &c., &c., &c.
-aCHiTECTS AND SURVEYORS; as: Pians, Dia.gramis, Details, Views, &c.

Facsinmiles of old Books, Manuscript, Engravings,Mlaps, Plans, &c., producod at the shortest notice.

Chrmuos in the Hidhest Style of Art.
We invite orders froum ail parts ofthe Doinilou,aid areeven prepared tuo send our producets to the United States.Al who favor us will acknowledge fthat we surpass ail

couapetitora ln

Elegance of Workmanship;
-Moderation in Prices;

Promptness in Exeoution.
THE BURLAND .ESBARATS COMPANY,

115 St. Franois Xavier St., and 311 tu 319 . e St.

MONTRE AiL,

FRED. S. BARNJUM,
Principal.

ý 1 Ir-W-TTrPÈýIltrir0d'%ý ý nm- w ý . - ---- 1
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Max G. MELLZORm

265 NOTRE - DAAmE STREET,
lias eoustatly on band ou@ of the finest stocks of

WATCHES AND) DIAMOND'S
as BEPOUNfD tu TEDOMX2<XON.

- ~ PER I)AY.-Agvmtt Wauted!$ to $20> Al ctlas*es uf working ra'a
of rither "X ex.nong or old, mal.. morsmOrey ai work
for »s in.Iheïr %pare inments, tor aIl the ime. tIbuaia
auythlag el". .Parti.culars free- I'osl ant teStts
rosis bùI twc o"nt&.Addrroé J. STINSLIN k CO)

North British & Mercantile
MlSUR.NCE COMPLNY.

Hezad lOflic~e f', Cnrd
N~o. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAIER STREET,

M 11NTR 1E1ý%LI
FIRE DEPA7RTrMENTr.

Insurances effected on ail classes ofRisks.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ntn.ty par Cent of Proe.t,. Dt,-td.d =ong PoUd.e

of Partipatg SC&IO.

MiAIGDIECrORS AN4D GEiX1LLAL fM.r

D. 1- Ma-DOUO&ýLL and T30& DAVIDSOS.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.
GH-ROSERTS011 An.! P. K.FUEtC

SVB.A..T.FOR N4.o-.Tra.L.

R C.JAMI.SUN& CO.,

Vara.ishes 4ç Ja.pa.nS,
Olis, Points, Colors, Spis. of Turpentin6. &c.,

3 cern Excb=K'g. 6S St.John .MvTt>U.
10-l9 i3-25.

tPA lENTE?,' >1)

ENGLAND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

The Trea/mert and Mode of Cure.
Biow to use it successfu]y
1fih ce«y anid ce'rtecdy os .10 ramn of d.eoejof UMe

x«W &bsfreura.bu of r-Iai pwer. ... ravuej. kn
spiKi. dM"%odeney. lamg.w7. rhÀautic..mva.
te' debty tloiof s!rvgth. i., <..

pW.iona, ami fuw.etio" 2aiLw-.tU fro-a

W±thoux 't Me f'ý'd.ion

R2~A~U'.TKand REVIVES 11.. f ainjr fni'1.n*

of 1fe.'.and.>thua irj.ar.t E.I;Land> F'ME.JI N'TkLrTT

Dua i far. k- :.'-rn-L

THE FOUNTAIN OF SEÂAITE.

TH/E L OCA L and NER VINE T/?EA TMEN T.
Inq«at bac ad vrgur 1» th-. n.r'rui sy.1.ni.aw

ia..-ý,bihlhîvre"anit r-n prop.ri.-% tlu nS.'ae un
tuesao.,.. fnýlnr,î,ce laqwc'ily maif.t.d. anal

in "i l cf dltit,> .=o'o, I..pr.,.i.nc, pulp.-
s-ice cf.(the bhvsz>-t r'ebIi, cf lb.. lm' bs.%no i. the

hn.'k. &c-. rulnnngfroc, c.er-taxecd enpMrgios uftb.îy or

F.îii Vri»Md Lnd uiam,. vith J'ampAle! anddLa-
gra.arfnr taraUidî, pwiL 25.L. f3 oiL

IPO .INVi4EY1-TU2 AStI PATZRTEJIJ
DR. 11,AYWARD. M.R.C.5I., I.S.A. 14 York Strecet,

PQru,Zqu&Ipirk-, Lýondon. W.
For Qmalcatlcnoe. ride *' Mv'd&al IRegliar."

LE ilHcr l Choose a Gaod Watch
Puice 10 ovni& Addr-ei.

8. P. KLEISER,

P. 0. Box l=22 Torontlo,

No. 34 Union Block. Toronto Stret, Toroptu.,
10-14-33-7.

Iw tu, ( yt. o r xprcAa Wy VttnitTI4Iaf.r he grast b4nelit 1 have d-riv.d by t*kint'r iWs .ll5Camomlle l'ibIs.'
1 s;ppK(.d t4j yottr f.g.t. Mr. 1>11, Berkeley, for hm

aI.,Y-m'un.d Pillà, for wnd in the itï,mat.rh, 8com wbidh
1 mVff-rd apain for afttl l>r i~~. of lime. hâvlq.'
trir.i n-ary -vpyy rpmedy r .ri t without .l.-nr

lngr any 1wn.fil t a l. ArtakilnK tw..,botti... of )"Ut
yaligalé«,l' UIis U 'qiterrglturpd (o ry canal staù. cof
heAILh.Il'leu.give ibs pnhlwýivyfr the l t b-efi%, of
horae Who May tkous b.. amietcd. i amn, gir. y0ours

t 1lx. ItiY A..PlAM.-TO the 1i',optors for a.R
eOIMCAMOit IA I'ILtL. O.41.sw1

3 ST. ANTOINE STREIMT,

MONTIREAL. 1-5105

ZTI~LL&I~ W~ZHOtTSZ
EI:LTE s7sT12ŽTES-

PUBLIC AND PRIVATIE DINNERS AND ENTEaTAUS'MENTS OF ALL KIND-S

.91rt'p'jFi WITU TUE

OHOICEST IWINES ÂNID OTHEIR EQ*UXSITES
0.4 TIE SI1ORTFST NOTICE,

AU the popular Epusda nov Ia Stock. and ait ordo"br ir... IW&mouth rOIl 1wfilcd il whole*Alo pric"M.

àtIOIBS k &-AIEV>

FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - $65OOOOOO,

Avallable Funds tao meet CIaims exceed Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Z-11r. i &'AM" of Riêkq £gis iFr w.'r ,,nsosc,cb ill b.. pOIJ im if.t4'Iy onrthI I,,. bng

MARINE M B2qACU.

DIRECTORS -I. (i YIN.lR'îST .1.SNEM w '.a-.v
ÂNDRENW (R1 (tj!;. J. R. THIBllt DEAI' 1- A. l(YI.M. Il,, j(blIN O L Lt' .

W., P. KAY. .C ,'. .1V N)F VIH

N'a t.uit IîKM C IL.NîS 1,Fcnb'tw] îK

B ANKERS:-IIANK OrMF Nt)'TREAI. i' lx«I1J ':'i

HEAD OFFICE, 19& 20 OORNHILL, LONDON.

capital, Sf2, 500, 000. .'.IDî I\cibS

BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANAOA-UNION SUILDiNGS 43 ST. FRANCOiS-X&VIER ST., MO.NTREÂL.
FIRE DEP.RTmsENT. b~~ .1~lN:nbcl' t~ î-.': 11 c.

LIFE DEPART!EINT . -t 
4

,.-a..'i,.s.---ît t.t1.o.a~'ha....< har.'

Provincoial Ixizuma.ne Ooznpan~y of Can.ada,
HEAI) F"( E Ci{N',(>sîIt,

MONTREÂ-L OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE-DAME

~ROW~ CLACCETT
WILL OPTER TilI.9 HOMI>V S'.t) TItEII KNTM EST('K buFR Aiý.F, <')UVll$KIlOî

.FCIIRED P ItONI I 'i ni )s'.jiîî P sîivitc #,F MAîi'' Lt M tSrc i'i'

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS!
RF bIEI)E.SPRF..D IIEI'ITATIO>S' <ain« . ul"m t:11wx. iirotc by BROWN k(71 & m * s.4'.

olv IcT' Ur-.. 1>1E.. l0i'WV. wh.'r.. -1.i. à lb l1.î <JlaiiY c b. "t t aIr.aw'r.b. ý' '~.111t
tound applicable toe rry b!ran"c of î11er War-h.up...

''111E E 1'AS02N WIY THIIS '
0cr affs.rs ame om-. cit-l .111. £l 'b omy.
Our pue-ba*àAeraa rc.imla fr ta.l

Our Stoec, sbh.h co"tt he-argi'n î la-h*p,. agl b.ttaer *u'lw hi.d 'anay oter l in thLily.-

PRICESARE NO PMAL, GUIDE TO VALU1E.
r-i'-"rHERE-FORE P JE.SîE 1MAJ-Z4'ONE VISI'r AND)*U<;.&

Corner Notre-.Da-me and St. i f don, Strcet,4.

DOMINION METAL WORKS,

CHARI] s GRH& OC).

Plumbers, Engrneers, Sleamfitters, 8rass,
Copper 0, Iron Work, Gasfittings, &c.

536 -To 542 ÇRÂIG ýTRET.,MONTRILAL.

ROOFINC. MONTREAL.

l'Eu MXO2'rt ITf>LIVE MEN. >EI
$5O *fQr Ag cuis. Oultt twhich cli "41 infor)0

(rmlî>rt'funded.

Io-Il -52-3ir.
A. Il. CAIlLE,

/1'. crpLiK fï81.-w l. otr-al.

MOIVER & GOx

91 ST. JAIwES STREET,
Thirrl lîor Ks. Plaea d*Arm.e4,

10-226-48- MONTREAL.,

.JAESMA'rTINSON,
?îl <. 4 0l Ilm 44 O...s.l..G.tb

PLUMR STEAK & GÂS FITTER;
BR.&S & MON FINISHIER,

579 CouxgRiuCLtîq, %;rAxnCcxrm $1.,

dAU ~k p0%t/wmofalï,l4tbtv Enr..E

.V. IL-1 ia*pu qf the r It.er >. onkq< . a*d.

OYU f REDSPRUCE GUM.
Fc or îgljh. ilcars.~'na ... q4 of V''l". !Ir',rblsl hs-t

TI'rnct Ai ftv.'t r.. A r. labsî.h: mex...îraê
anlTouiîr. A .au-' iop''lt440,I' >, ,

oIi'-csf Cyr -toI a. b4MtI.-nii- rvl".r4.1 Tot,,,% n,.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

For .l 'MI y l l«ci L> t,1 and C.tocntry ".'kep.'>wr.in
1h.b Owiîuc

HLEIMY R- G'RAY, Choml.*t,

(Tr"p abMrk bie. rmî frii'etaI Eý Rlteo mn> .î

ROBERT ICIL-I -Ri

PubIlsher, lloo-binder, M anufacturing and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER.

Wall Pftpers, Window ShtLdea a.nd

SOHOOL BOOKS,
397 NOU îRF I ).vS'ErtntFr, Sî~îpt

J'inb'I n l ih i by the ~ . si.
ILAII lTIU'KAIugî'As5>i'tfbb5 5

WHZTI~ZZ'~PAeTEXT Bp~nO qCM I

LEA & ?ERRIN'S

WOROESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
B)<lAR>Iy comsolSFumeuS TII Ur

Thle only CoodSauce.

The Aure->"or cfib ,ct ,.Il.ss. cIal.

wayt' 10 .'lr. il,, petilîl1. Io,

ASK FOR LEA & PERR/N'S SAUCE.
^u- . "e' IRaIt t,-,r ne a re ul-l..r II. e crppvr,

lal. njf' d1 Uk.

o4. hléte,. .f * bdrh Il.' ,ao'.1....s à . ha", a.~

t'c,'.I . loIb' <h r '.t.. 't..> t . t bas,.

e, 't. r -lmr 4?sto..b bIt'ht>..',r r151,î mi>

A sk for 1 £A & PERRIN 'S Sayce, and Se
Nmen on Wra/'per. Label, 8vtte

and Stopper.
W1w1b'-4Ahd aoif-.Eal-.'r(t'yth l. r.'1l.. ,

1-0.-r tm..-and. lt.irtt.à .er &C. -C .An.and>

T.' t- 'r.4.~ 'J. M. IXIU(LA8 s CO-, s..t

f%ceIsio- 1 Do Your Own Printlng

f'41.aMltmfe r .Piltmheur.. l(OYs
bav* lzr.st fu1n and m.ak.: bnonry fs-at

Pi>dnitlng tprin-î.1r-' ttmlC wo Fa1nî'afu~r fu

TC) DPTTERs.
rb . 'r. , t tIers('nr tathe ic' b Qsc>ý-jç

ONS1 ) b'Kt IROYVAL. b>IPRtpvyl IT .r'O

ÎTiIIIKE lIA l, l -rIIx.AI'Ib'l IZ>:S
b'Tui.I. itu 1RIT

TIEI: W4 ANzl: ItWING M.At'iliNeJ&.
TL. l-'rs at4i 1. i V.l h.V'r ef-.'--h orzia ijn-

A--'t

A1f il' 7c'O?1

11 bSSt, Vmnr*li* NAvïmr Struc, et 319 81. Aliwin. 51.-
bM(xçT)1Xlt


